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monte expressed la the. articles cuntrzbuted to thtu Journal. Uiir roadtirs are capable ci
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.xerclalng due caro as to, what Io ta appear In our coluno, we shai! leav o the rest to, their
intelligent judgment.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The following unique advertisemient recently appesred in an English
paiper: -" A young professionai, main and bis fisncte devoid of means-
desixe to communicate with a lady or gentleman with coepitel who would
adopt thern and en.dbe theni ta marry and start in pructice." Who wa.i
say that here was nul au upportunity fur the eXCICISC (,f philanthzupy by
nmre old rnoney-bags 1

Mr. Galdwin Smuith made what he announced is ta be his last political
ul.e.rance before the Yaii,., Mcn's L.btral, C.ub of Toronti an the evening
of Nov. 91h. His suLjec(.t ;ras «'J inguism," and tLc fol lawing i: the origin the
Iearncd Piafessor ascribes 10 be term. IlJiDgOiSM, I SUPPO!C, is a Word
now natxiralized ini oui language. I- ia the only woid we bave correspond-
ing to the French ' Cbauvinism.' It seems that Chanvini ia derivcd frant
the naine of Colonel Chauvin, a fire-eating patriat in a French comedy.
Jingolam is derived, as you know, front the words af the stave sung in the
London music halls whcn Great Britain wae quarrelling wzth Russia;

' W. don't want ta figLI, but b y Jinga if we do,
'%Vi've got the men, wo've gaI the aip. wo're got the oancy too.*

whlch, when Lord Beaconsfield brouglit the Sepoys tb Ma.ta, was parodied
thus :

1 W. ilant w=rt te 6ight, but by Jingo if wo do,
Weil! stay at homo ai ease aur.-eirci and gend the muId Il[ndoo.'

That la just what the warriors of the miusic hall do. Glorious wlth the
excitement of the beer and fiddling, they senda other men by their votes to
thé frid of slanghter, and &gain swcll witb pride as they read the talc of
carnage in the newapaper. Yet if tbcy cauld once see the wreck of a battit.
IQeld or the contents of a field baspital the spectacle xnlght couniteract the
effects of the beer and flddlee." We are far front being in accord with
Prof. Srnith's notions regarding Canada, but bis scbolarly attainiments and
admirable literary style rendur what hie uttcrs of intcrcst to mnxy. His
addrcst was directcd against Canadien Jingoisua or hatred o! the 'United
States, wrhich, to put dton the lowest ground, wlll not pay, because our
geographical position is irrevocably fixed, no malter what aui political des-
tiny may be. In tact tht whole tenor of bis remaTks was that annexatian
Io the lUnitcd States la desirable. The8e sentiments do not go down with
loyal Canadians, despite the dclightfui Euglish ini which they werc couched,
and :o bear our institutions and aur Mother Country attacked is neyer pîca-
saut to those who talat a natural pride in theni. Proteesor Goldwin Smnith
in abindoning the roll o! public lecturer on political subjects is doing the
couitry morc bexueAt than tien bis zmost polishe utterances have donc.

With regard to Professor Smuth's lecture, we thinir Grap's represeeta-
tian of specimens of the IlJingo Il microbe »grcatly, magnified, ln vcry
funny. Prafessor Smith stands on the platformu befare an audience, paiet-
ing out what hie doubtlees considers ta bo dangerous specimenu of the
microbe, and 8ays :-Il These little critters, wlien they gel ieta the blood of
a community, cause an irritation that may be attonded by serions reaulta.
Canada is sufféring. from tuam at flic preeet dte, ana it 8eems ta bc the
duty of every gond citizen to do ail he can to overcomee theml. For ibis
purpose there ie nothing more effective than tht Koch Lymph of
Ridicule," etc., etc. This is, of course, according to Goldwin Smithu
ideas.

For the information of sucb of our readers as have sportîng tastes, vo
give tht folloiving account o! Viscaunt jocelyn's ride ta Windsor, whieh
we thinle wiii be found more correct titan that given in a recent lecture
betore tht ilistorical Society. Tho tacts are accomdi ng t0 conte mporanecous
accounts of tht wonderfut feat.-Rbert, Viscouet jocolyn, was a Second-
Lieutenant in tht First B.ittalioti o! the Rifle Brigade, then stationed at
Halifax, and like mast of tht oflicere of that period, was a manly, dashing
fellow, a mere lad of eighteon, but as fine a horseman as ever threw leg
over a saddlc. A notice dated at Halifax, 23rd October, 1834, auitounced
that the young Viscount had undertaken a match against time for seventy-
five guineae, and on or before Thursclay, October 3oth, 1834, wotild ride
from Halifax to Windsor and bick, lin seven boums, on twa horsts, and it
was further arraaged (a bye bet) that hie shou*'I walk cight miles, bath fetts
to be accomplialhed witbie ten hours. Licut. R. H. Fatzl.Ierbert and Cap'.
J. Alcx. Henderson, both of tht Rifles, werc unapires ; ana Hon. C. Norton,
ieterte and tinat-keeper. Tht conditions vrt unfavoyable, for lat had to
obtain bis horsts for tht purpose and ride theru without preliminary training;
and besides, for nearly tbree day8 previons ta, the match, rain bad (allen,
contixiuously and tht Windsor R-oad, at best but of a very poor condition in
those days, was le an exceedingly badl state. Iis Inrdship rode fourteen
atone, and was teal but not heavily built. Tht horses lie chose for bis par-
pose were Naughly Tominy and Swalp. Oa tht morning of 0:tober 301h,
a fine mita autumnu day, the la3t allowed him, jocelyn easily accomplialhed
seven miles on foot lin an boum and thhty-twu minutes;' then, having
mounîed Naughfy Toniny, at the word Il ff" givon et a qiairter-ta-nine
o'ciock in tht farenoon, hie started front tho north corner o! the I>4vilion
Barracks, at the gate picst, at b the ra,,ce of tht rual leading ta the old
military hospital. He prJceed?d a'oung th: riad acrjis the Ci.nin and at,
last turacd inet Mis. Penct's inn-about tweniy fivc miles fmamn Halifax-
at tht end oftan hour and tbirty-seven miuutce. It vas hetre thaI he had
arrarged ta change horsts, and where Sicap 1usd been pmeviously sent 10
await him j,)cclyn remained thee minates white he washed bis mouth
with a little br..ndy and ivater, and thexi thmowixig hirnstlf on ,Stcaj,, wbo
was ta bear tht moet arduaus part of the uedertaking, he set out at a slap.
ping pace for Windsor. Lieut. F.tzUctb.rt, one ofthe ampires, with. relaya
of b- rae, acc -nipanied hlm ta M.%ra. Wilcva's inn, whicb was the tumeing
point at Windsor. Hlere Fi*.zllerbert was relltyti by a Mr. Mellisx,
doubtless Lieut. W. L Melliab o! tht Riflea, with fresh horsts. jocelyn
had well knoWo the etuff that Scl'iJ wras made of, and the hors: accota-
plished bis portidn o! thc work (forty miles) in tbret hours and tbre
minutes. WVhen once marcet Pence's, 'bis Lordship found that ÀIQaug7dy
Tommy wis not rca.ly, and so ho %vas forced to wait six minutes, daring
whicb hie took a glass somewhat etitter titan tht laut. Whee bis horst 'Vas
ready ho went on ta Halifax. I3ttween tht old Rockiugham Inn aed Hall.
fax (five aud a bial! miles> it is ssud he bail an hour and Eve minutes tà
spart, but towards the end tht wbip and Latchlards vert treely ustd. HUi
Lordship came ie by tbc Kempt Road, and when seen on what is no*
Cunsard Street, near the corner u! tisa. attect aud Kcept Rad, ho3 was oui
foot Ieading bis horst. Tht wiaing-post was rcacbed at nineteen minutes
ta four o'clock intht afttrnoun. The riding part af tht mitch vas thus wan
by four minutes, and the wholt feat, %vis accocnplished ie aie haurs. fl.xt
for tht heaviness of tho roads, the uxidertaking wvuld bave been compara.ý
tively easy. Sicap of course deserves tir more pruise fur bits hardieus
than '%auglilq Tiurnugq. Viscooxit jocelyxi vas the cidest son of Rib.-rt:,
3rd EarI o! Roden. llc was bare on February 20, z8i6, and thercfore,
was but cighteen years of age svhon hie accomplished tht catraordmnary feat
which bas just beon related. Hte purchased bis rank of Cornet ian,
1833, and after Ieaving the R:.flýs was in tht iýh LightDragoons. lie vas,
ail ane tiait a tnembcr o! par4samcnt and also> Stieraif of Louéb Ciunty. In
1841 bc married Lady Fmanccs E1iubt.h Cowper, and tht fourtit Elau of
Rtoacn vas theii son. Viscout jocelyxa wouloi himse.f have suxccceded
ta the tille but tbat ble deatb ocçured ina 1854, bctort thtt of bis,
father, .



4 THîE 011-ITI'O.

There has been litie in aur lliftiicpapers of lite but football and ban-
quets. We have been enabled ta sec more thon we wanted of the former,
but the banquets have net corne our way. lion. WViltred L'iuricr alt ioston,
sudi Hon. M1r. llaggart al, Perth, Ont., appear ta have been cnjoying their
irepasi, while we must content ourselvcs with laidy M)acbetb's maxiim, Il t
leed wore liest et home."

On Tburuday of lest week the Conservatives of rerîli, Ont., banquctted
Hon. 31r. Baggart, Postmaiter-General. Niue Cabinet Ministers wcrc pre-
sent, and there was the usual arnott of sprechifying donc. The chief
peint of Interest in aur opinion was the denial by %Ir. Ilaggart of the
charges made against bis character, cspecially the one concting him wih
a young lady cmploycd in bis departnient. To ail the charges hc gave dis-
tinot deniali, and In conclusion said that during the twenty years he had
repretented his conatituency in Parliament lic had not by any act that he
knew of been guilty of any dishonorable deed which wvould refleci in any
way upon hie constitucnts.

The London 8.pectator bas been quite worked up over the necessity for
fanding a. new =est, it apparentiy having become weary of becf, mution and

park. It bas ta admit that flot a very large numb;er of ncw means arc oftar-
tog just nov, &nd finds the field practically limited ta the antelopes of South

Afica, the fleali of which le said ta bic particularly toothsome. The Spie-
i.(or points to, America as a terrible example of having wasted thie resources
of nature in alloping tht bison ta perisb, and advocates the careful preser-
vation and taming of the African antelopes for food. These animaie were
wifhin the memnory cf men now living a iliousand Urnes as numerous as
thcy ar: ta-day, and if the effort to dornesticate them ls ta be made, no
delay ehould taire place.

A new drink is, In the opinion of James Payn, more ta bic desiderated
than a new meat, bowever desirable the latter may bc. Some harruless and
*itWa attractive beverage appears ta be wanted for the non-alcholic drink-
ens, who complain that the ordinary "11temperance drinks"I arc very flat,
stae and unprofitable. The drinkers of beer and wine complaisantly con-
aume the liquors which tbey claire the gods have provided, but the teeta-
talons are totaily without an honeutly drinkable fiuid except water. Mr.
PiLyn suggests thst in these days of aff'ering prizes, il would flot bce a bad
Ides for those admirable people (the teetotalers) to offir a reward for a new
discovcry in the drinking lino. It might beat fit the temperance cause
lrnmenuely.

We wonder if the Specfa for would continue ta ask, for a new meat if it
coufd hear of thc young woman in Sheibyville, Imd., who bas been living
intlxely an dog fleali for the past two monih8, ini hopea of curing consump-
tien by ibis singular diet. The young woman is said to be gaiDing health
smdl atrength, and ber example has a Buch an effect on allier consumptivea
that there la quite a risc in the market for puppies. For aur pari we fancy
wo votild ainaost rather bave consumplian.

One cf our mail valuable exchanges, Thea L«.erary Digest, ente*red upo'a
Its fourth volume on Novemnler 7 th. Why we mention i particularly is
tbat it falrly represents ail phases of opinion, and doett fot confine itself ta
tbe United States of America and their, or lis, intercala. Valuable articles
fiom foreign reviewa are translated especially for the Digest, enabling it ta
represent the views of praminent wiiters cf ail nationalities. Thettatmcnt
of Canadian topics ia always fair in the lirnited field ai ita disposai, fur we
kave ne reviews 'wartby the nanie, &nd the daily snd weckly press alonc is
available te seltet articles from. No other weekily quite cames up ta tht
Zii .rary Digeal in the respects we have enumerattd ; il nceds anly ta bc
knowu to bc apprecialcd.

Lit weck's cable reports told of the serious illness o! Prince George cf
Wales, thc fine young sailor who is so well kaaown and Iiked in Halifax.
The diseae from whidli bc is suffcring, according te thc London Lanet, is
typhoid fevez, not entcric fever, as vaB at first stated. WVc arc hiappy ta
iter tbat the Priuces case is not nov alarming, but thc weakcning charac-
ter of the fever sfflictiag bla lias been eirongly maraifestcd. It is ta bic
licped, anad wo ate eure ail Halifaxfans wbo have corne in contact with, the
genial, unaffected, manly fellow, will wish that thc messages fiashed under
the occan may bring newa af returninag atrength ta the royal sufferer ai
Marlboroughi Bouse. The Prince8s of Wales, who bas licca viaiting in
Denmark and Ruisia, bas cul short lier stsy suid returned ta London an
accouai of anxicty for lier @on.

A ntwspaper's riglit of lree criticiena appeau ta bie In danger. The
DdZl 2'elograpk, London, was reccntly sued for libel by Signor Ciarnpi, a
»Pofessional opera singer, who recetved as damages anc farthing. The

* -*Rnding jounal sald o! tbe opera perforrner, that Il îthaugla ho could no
]lénlger bie considcred a singer," lie acted fils part weil. The jury found for
the plaintlff, but the Judge who tried the case sald that for bis part lie
would modt undoubtedly bave given a verdict for the defendant-sa opin-
ton unexceptionable froin a newapaper's point af view. The practical
ôuccme cf the jury's verdict is that if a newspaper says a perfornier in
ibcompaent, it does se, at tbe perdl of costs and damnages. Nevcrtheles
the critic'e duty fi ta deal fairly betweea thie player and the public, and if
the former'* vanity le sa great that he le the ouiy anc who, cannot. sec the
atice of adverse criticism lie must loarn te curb ie is ac-conceit.

IL 1>. (. Restores the Stomach to Jlealtby Action.
K. D. <I. fts Liko magie on the Stoinaecli.

IWestern idese cf the conditions of women là Turkey are flot much in
Iaccordance with tht facta, as Osman Bey points oui in the Cosmopoli!aa.
We ofîca have accasiun -ta flnd faàt vwith people && a distance for misreprc-
senting or misunderstanding nur affairs, therefore wo should taire the greater
care ta bie sure of aur gratind when we discuss others. Tht article fromn
the Cosiopoliiati wili bce found in aur coatributed column.

1'here is mothing like personal observatioa te enable a irriter Io give
sîrong local color ta bi% wark. In Mr. Ilall Caines fine novel, "lThe
Scapegoat," recently published, we saw Morocco, and nov that the author
is going ta travel in Russia we may look for atrue picture of life on the
steppes in bis couteuiplatcd novel, IlThe Praphet." The Jews and thoir
tribul Itions are, we believe, ta forta the keyn,)te of this book, wLIicL it je
snaall wonder, ie eagorly looked for liy the Ilebrews since thoy sw the con-
dition of the Jews ira Merocco as portrayed by Mr. Caine.

Much disappointment is fell by the upper middle cImes Englishmen of
oducation who were anxious to sec Greek ut Camnbridge m-ide optional, at
the heavy voie recorded by the Senat os' the University againît even
inquîry ino the advisabulity of tht matter. Itl a rightly considered by a
large portion of the British people that thousands af middle cis young men
are kept out cf tbe enjoyment cf an University education by the retention
of iwo dcad languagcs as cornpkulsory sulijecis, and that thie tirne bas arrived
for the aid obstruction ta yieid. Tht endowmients af the University,
amounting ta $3,25,000 per annuni, werc ititendcd for the bencfit of auch
youth rallier Ilian for the sons of the wealthy, but tew youag mon of the
clama indicated can waste their tume by acquirinq wliat wouid prove of litile
or no future use te thoa. By makiag Grecla aptional a greai advance
would lic eecured, and it appears ta be a very pig-headed thing for the
Sonate ta refuse ta look ai tht question on ail sides.

We are utterly weary af pointing out errors in the writings of people
who attempt ta describe Halifax and ils surrouadings, ne mualter. boy unfitted
thcy may bie for such a special undertaking. It sens that aimat veryone
wbo has lesrnt the art cf making an inky-footed pen dance on paper, und
who visita aur land, must imrnediately send an accouai of tht trip ta suame
ncwitpaper, where it is not likely te bie much cuiticised, liecause frequcntly
hidden from, the cyes of those whose land is more er less misdcescrib2d. Lt
id flot everycat whe is capabile of correctly abserving even thie .promiaentfeatures of a place in a limmted lime, and it imites co with a special genius
for delsil ta du justice in a descriptive article ta snch a place as Hlalifax.
Our readers are aware that we have cncountered not as littie anuoying mis-
representation of laie, and despite.the ungraciouaness af tht task, we have
donc aur little liest la counteracl il. Mre trust that we niay not egain bie
calltd upon la reptat tht wearisome work for a long time.t

Jusat uthis season, when the cola veather reminda us that the double
windows musi go up soon, and that weather strips would render the doors
less draughty, it le well ta remnember Ihai min is an air-breathing animal,
and ibat even if frosi lie in that indispensable clensent, ve wiul suffer if we
deprive ourselvea of a due quantity odit. Ventilation is quite as important
la the vinter as fa tht summer, and espccially iu bouses heatcd with steama
and hot wa:ter il, sbould lic mosi carefully atteadeti ta. The air of a toom
wherc tbe windaws are neyer opened becomes almost peisonous, and oxerts
a very depressing and weakening influence on thasc-who lireathe it. Tht
iack of fresh air during the winter ii alta the cause o! tht "lmnu dowva"
condition expnricnccd la the spring, and those who vant ta try aud gel
thraugh the season witli a minimum ef sicknecas had botter let in plcnty of
frcsh air, sceing, o! course, that roomas are voîl warmcd after the ventilation
is acconiplished, se thst colds wili not lie contracted by the occupants.

The changes that huve tuken place as a resnît af the resignatian by Dr.
David Alliron cf tht office of superintendent of Education cf tbis Province
cffcct quile a aumber cf our educationists. bir. A4. H. MacKay has been
promeîed ta the important post vacated liy Dr. Allison, and there la not a
manner of doubt that he wiîl prove an elle incumbent. Tht Prinicipmlship
of the Hlalifax Acadexny vas rendered vacant by ibis mave, -ind it in under-
maoil that Mir. Hiovard Murray, who lias liera nomiaatcd, vl ieceive tht

appointient-if ie lias nai already donc so befare this appear. AIl along
the liait these promotions apen nev apportunities for tachers ta taite an
upwaral step la their profession ; the Government viseiy seeing fit ta appoint
one froan the toaching ranks ta tht higliest office in ils gift. It bas been
frcquently said that tht tcaching profession is toc, alta takea up as a
iemporary thing, and thst mnr rarely continue in il and niake it ani abject
ina life. As is tht case with allier accupations, there arc some higli afficci
coanectedl with the vork of educatian, and wo thinit that wheaever possible
scd positions seuld liebestovcd upon those wha are familiar willa the
anachinery of edlucation fromi beginning ta end, and thus supply tht needed
stirnulace ta young teacliers, wlio, when ihey realize that there is not; only
rooni, bat a fair chance, ai île- top, wilI put forth their very liest energies.
ive notice that Mfr. A. H. MacXay, tht new Superintendent, wha (or four
years lias boca tht Nova Scoia editor of tht .Educational Rouiez#, pulilihcdl
at Sr. John, N. B., lias res:gned that post, sa order that tht Reviciw may bce,
as in the pasi, quite independeni a! Governmnenial contrai. Tht editc,:iml
peu for ibis Province lias been taken up by bIr. MacXKay, Supervisor a!
Schools for Halifax, who le veil knewn ta tht teachers of tlie X .aitime
Provincus, and who viii douliîless do li% pari tovards miiniaining the higli
standing of the Educational Rcview.

K. 04. C. The Gréatest Cure ot the Age.
IL. D. C. The Pyspeptlc's Hope.



OIIT-OIIA!f AND OHUOKLES.

SUE BHOOKC UER CURLB.
I mat beside ber on the beh,

And as I saw the fancy elocks
ren ber boa@, I asked ber wby it wu.

hatocklngs coot rnuch more than socks.

Si. shook ber curds at me and sald ;
*No doubt you tblnk youre vezy - pry,

Buit the reaaon aocks corne lower le-
Because they dun't coins near mo higb."1

À Lf8ht flreakfaet.-Woary %Vatkins-IIello, comrae 1 lied anything
for breakfast Hungry Higglns-Yeî; an appetite.

A flux INSINUATION.-ForoMafl (te editor)-You'd botter look cuti1
Old Joues in red bot.

Iditor (oalmly)-Wbon did ho die?
UsNosazviD.-Fatmer Closeflit-I zoo you advertiso nickel watcber.

Are they worth much 1 Jewellr-1 eau soli you eue of the beat for $100.
Fermner Closefit (restoring a fivo.cont piece te hie pooket)-Great Scott I

1 don't tbiuk I cote for an engagement ring right off, George."
"I inaist that jeu shall wear one. Juat look et lut year, yon didu'1

have anytbing on jour finger, and I Icouldn't get near jeu for the ocher
mon V,

Hia Mtirl!ÂKu.-" I have beau requested to lay the corner-atone of the
Dow obicken-houe" uoad the bon, proudly.

"lPabawl" repllod the rooâter; Ilwhat do yon tae yourself for-&
Plymouth Rock VlI LDAE

How gracefaily the Bar vWo old 1
Se, abs bas doffJand d away

Bar ddaperhes of rad aud gold
Tdon ai garb of browa anid gray.

And 7at, 1k or smaau Il d damne,
Th. er wees on;- and ermuine rr

Friatea ber Bad-tone robes and geins,
oik d aond , deck ber suow.white hair.

-Virgisia B. 1rarrisoni.

A Boiv'a CBÂNoUCF SPOILID -Férmar's floy-Fathor, why ceunot 1 riae
in tbm world the saine as other men 7 For instance, wby cinnot I norne daj.
become Socrotary cf Agriculture 1

Old Farmer-Too late, tae lote, my non; yeu know toe mucli about
farmin.'

There là a &tory thal; sma cbildren bail a discussion concernlug the
service in one cf out famionable templos. One youtigater, who bod resched
tbe mature agaocf seven, said, I d just like te know what preacbing is for."
"Oh;, don't jeu know 1" enquirod bis five jear-old, sist.er; "lIt's te give the
singera a tnt, cf course."

-MxaNaopio.-Jone-I tare ne more pleasure in life. The venld in
feul cf thieva and rascats. 1 den't roally boeav thora is au honeat mat
loft lu the woend.

Smith-Cbeer up. When a rnau acknowledges bis cvn frailties ho heu
alreidy takun a sti.p ini tho direction of reforai.

At the Ladies' New York Club.-Mrs. A.-He-e comes the man who
kas caulied me more hours cf misety aud unhappinese thon auj otber living
being. I grow faiut lit the vorj sight of bim. lirs, B. (scenting a confidence)
-Do net agitate youreelf, my love. Take rny salta. (After a long look.)
What eyes 1 Who in ho 1 Mns. A.-My dontiat.

NeT ExioTLY, WnÂ? Su£: MEÂnT.-Tbe idiome cf tho Engllah laqguage
add net a litI.le te ils beauty end usofuineas, but they *re ooeotimes capable
of mu interpretation qaite different from theone iutended.

A lady fîmed for her akill in cooking wao ontertaiuing a number cf
fniende ah tua. Everytbing on tho table vus much admired, buit the spongo
cake ia especially the subject cf remark.

IlO 1"I exclaimed one cf the gue8ta, "11 i se bmautifully seft ana llght.
Do tell me vbere jeu got the recipe ?",

taI amn very glsd," replied the bostons, I 1h it jeu find il; ne s ft and
Iight. I rmade it cut cf My own u.

Pua or Nxw FOIS.LioSon-', Pa, you'd botter net dletnrb
ma."

Pa-,, Whj net V,
"Sh.'a in an awftnl tompor."
"What about VI
"I dontî know."
"Where is your me V"

"IUp &otis in thé rooxu."
41 Hew des able mct V
IlOh, aw;ûl. ' She's ravin' -round, turning over chaire aud movin8

furniture, aud bauging things auaut awful, and elle keops sajlng, 1 Beabrew
.iV, Consarn itl' sud,' Etectrocute it,' in the awfullest maddeat volos, I evei
hoard, cnlj it ainit Ioud n."

"Poor dear I She muet bave lest ber collar button &gain."

'How riolicdous la tb. winning
Of a kis, at love's brginnlnî,--

Bingo the pott. anid bis smntirnent la trne witb one possible exception. Il tiuber patir ha
the csaarh, eren love'. kin loses its &*eetaioss Dr. Sageso Catarrh Remo0dy la a mure car
for thbisreputWv. and d1strése1nn aiMiction. By Ilt rnlld, sootblng, 5iilntisi~ l52
andi bealig properUee it curu e b ongt cames. M~c reved off.cdtoraalcrabe u

ST. JACOBS OIL
cuaRfi

RH9UMATISM-BINEURALCIA,
Sciatica,

.S JjfaiLD 9

Bruises,

Frost-Bites,
flackache.

ET Is A13SOLUTELY THE DEST.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.

Canadlan Depot: TORONTO, ONT.

0E. E. S-MITHI & C0;9
TIPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gouea1 I~d.&ioC ra Godra, Xining aud
Xiii Spplie$, Pa1Dts, Ques, &o.

Head Commercial Wharf, HIALIFAX, N. S.

BY THEE

Groitaut ci Dut~ ?irn.
SPECIA.L INDUCEMENTS'ÈTHIS MONTHI TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR. WIRITE FOR PRICES.

wu . OI()ITSQOIT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8

RHODES, CURRY & Co, 1 Am1IIER8T; N. S.
ManfatUxer. an..!'44eu I 1OO.ROFEET LUMBEUR

%Van1utCheMr Ash, G.rcb.Becch. P nonaidVhitewood Housi Finish, Docts Satheit 1BIhIbds.w6.A
Manies.MUidf~5, C 'C>J3KET TR1It FINISti: feOwellings Drugt Si*c%;tOtIf.S.

SCHOOL urFICLUtItIRCI and 1ýIJSK FURNIrURR.éc. Iirîcks, Lime, Ceswçut, CoIcias
I I>sm:er, MasuactuTrrs of and Dealets In Il kinds of nudera' >Uals.'

j" Bond for lcatImates. -Ça

THE ORITIC;
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NEWS 0F TIIE WEE1C.

ffeb.ern mmutniUng Monsny, sitber direct tui the ottiue, or tinuîîh, Avote, wll finit
ob»u n h m= tueloa. i tu lr soit papmr. AU re.nsttaii..s eouid lie wsd

Tho Montreal .Etrold, a leading liberal paper, la in financial d:flicuitieu.
Changes lu tbc officiai staff of the I. C. Raiivay appear te be imminent.
Thse Mo'ie(arg Z'ire in oferng a veut pccket bock ulate ta ils subscrib-

ers for 1892.
An agcncy cf the Conmmercial B3ank of Windsor lias been opcned In

Bridgetown, Aunapolis.
John B. Arnaldi lins been arreûted at Ottawa an tbrcc charges cf con-

opiracy, wbfch are too longtlsy ta rehearse.
Rumora that Lord Stanley flods bis pos aIe Ottawa irksome, and inteuds

iresigninag, haye been afloat, but are discredited.
The steamer Ulunda,îhe pioncer boat cf the new Halifax steamship line,

sailed for Landau on Tuesdsy witb a full cargo.
Canada for Noveuiber fuliy sustains its character as a bigis clasa,

national magazine. We ouly wisb there was more of il.
Sir Âlex. Campbell, Lieut.-Govetnor of Ontario, has been stricken with

pudayslq! An aidminstrator viii have ta bc appoinîed.
St. John i. mot ta have a re-enumeration cf population on accont cf th"

expense. Torcnto dia net fixxd Its undertsking in this respect very

A J splendidly illustrated pamphlet bas just been issued t.y the Canadisn
Pauilic Ruilway. The magnillcent sceuery along the route ià; Weil port rsyed
and vnIttenuUp.

Ail Halifazians are feeling indignant that ve are mot being treated
propenly lu the matter cf steamships this winter. But it sceins te be of

bitl usetatk.
Mesure. Pickford & Black, Halifax, bave issned very neat aud attractive

advcrtising carda in cenuectien vith thse variaus sleaimabip liues of wbicb
tbey &re managers.

24n Geoffrey Mcmrow wss tbrovu from bis horse dung the cross
cou.ntry ride an Tuesday, ausîaluing serfous injuries tisI will confine him
ta the:house for several veeks.

The steamer VoZutteremployed by the govemment ta mun between Ibis
port aud St. John's, Nfld., bas been totaliy vnecked on the norlis coast of
Eewfoundland. Thse losa is between t90,oo0 and Sioo,ooo. Il is presumred
the crew werc saved. The boat vas comparatively new.

Thme py-oceedizigo cf the Twenty-fourth Annual Convention of tho Young
Meus Christian Association of the Maritime Provinces bave jmet been
published. Thse pamphlet nm.mbens 114 Pages, aud is a repository cf mucb
useful information for those viso take an interest in the Association.

The steamecr .Fasttel, wvbich sunk the Ealher Belle off Charlottetown,
Ir". seized at that place wheu she neturned, at the instance cf the Island
Wavigation Co., which claus S16,ooo damagea for the loss cf the Hlealher
Belle. The necesssry bonda werc given sud the steamer allowed to con-
tinue bier services.

À canfermuce was hcld on Weduesday betveen the represcuitatives of
thse Mfaster Paintens' Association and thse Journeynsan Painters' Union with
refemezace le the long-cytended sînike. No decision was arrived at, but it is
probable~ ancîther meeting wiil bce held sbertly, when an effort ta arrange
ternit will be muade.

A special meeting cf lthe Atlantic Service Committee cf thse Bloard cf
Trade 'vas beld on Tuesday, wheu arrangements wert made ta enlist the
Co-operation cf sister B3oards of Trade aud leading business men iu ail bbe-
towus of thse Maritime Provinces without dclay. It was mIsa dccided to
hald a mass meeting in tbe Acsdemy of Music.

Alexander Mcflonough ba% beeu seutenced te three years iu Dorchester
penitentiary for breakling juta Mr. MfcKixilay'ii bouse and stealing moBuey
belou2ging ta Ileye Street Cburch, sud William McRenzie bas ta put iu
tva years for stealing fromn Hsrt'a choce atone. Let this bie a warning ta
yoring mien wlio bave a pnopensity ta bclp themselves te othèr peoples
gooda.

Thse C. P. R. Military train vblcb left Miontreal ou Saturday last for
Vancouver, for the purpose osf couveyiu,$ troops across tho continent, is
fitd up nist convcnieastly for the purpose. Thse principal novelty in the

S. kitchen car. The extcnior looks like an ardisary baggage car, baving four
c id nten. lu tht centre cf the car are two immense cooking slaves,

r ahof wbjcb, contains four c>vcns, and in heated by tva fires. Itwil! take
lv. .ooks ta keep i.bem tupplied. Ail arauud thc car bang the ahiuiug
baains In which the food viii lie pnepared. At anc end ia the store roorn
Imd st Ibo cîher a cumpartusent for the attendants. Thse mens arrange-
lnts for thse wbole trip wiii depend upon thse retources cf this car. Tise
-=n viM bce carrîed in thse ordinary colonial sleeping cars. A baudy little

imtble bas been fltted up ta go lu betveen the seuls dating meal limes. Thse
bèdding supplied esch mian will consist cf a good bain pillow, a mattncss
itdiw arru gray blauket mug. Tise train vili leave Vancouver an its meturu
trip on flecemben 51li, having on board 25o men en route home. They are
eipected ta arrive lu Halifax on the it5th, cmbamking at once an a troop-
.hip for England. The train, it la cxpected, 'viii then carry 400 meu sud
So officers back to Vanacouver, leaving Hialifax about December i8tis. The
company are doing tbeir utit ta mnake tko expermnent a comp>iete suc-

There 1, anc satlsfactory feature about the Orpheus Club which bas mot
been dcveloped by lis cuvironruent.' The Club is distinctively progressive,
and while it dispîsys a conscious self satinfaction with what in,iîtnevcrtheleaar
shows each year marks of improvement whtch are alike creditable to the
organization and ta the ci ty. The first appearance of the Club, wfth the
Ladies' Auxiliary, whiah tock place on Thursday cvening of last wcck,drew
a very large audience. The ladies appearcd iu uniform drees with mashes
varying ini color according to the parts taken by the wcatrs, the sopranos
wearing blue and the altos red colorcd ribbons. llartlng the criss-cross
effect produced by the waaing of the sashes over the wrong shaulder by
several of the auxiliary, the ladies lopked admirably, and we cudorse the
ides of a society-writcr that collectivcly thcy arc ctitlcd ta a more euphon-
ions appellation than that of I the Ladies' Auxtliary of the Orpbius Club.',
The Orpheus Club orchestra, under the leadership of lierr hiingta(eld,
farmed a.vatuable addition ta the organizition, and as a consequence the
8hading in mont of the choruses was far more delicate and artistic than it
coula have been with even a well played piano accouipanint. The.
CIub's rendition of ils se-leral numbers was thoroughly enjoyable. The
parts were, generally speakitig, voli balanced, sudl the sopranos fulflled
their alloted work with case, thetn being a comparative absence of that
intense physical effort which bas toc frequntly been observcd. As usual
the Club sang one cf ils lullabies, Ibis time an old favorite, "l Sweet and
Low," the precision and organ like effect cf which was sorjoiwbat diaturbed,
by the tenors coming In alter lime in sucb a way as ta rudely awaken the
Illittle one," the Ilpretty one," bad it beeu asleep in the viciniîy. thec
orchestra was certa.inly a success, but it is ta bc tegretted that amoug the
audience ane ta be found rustice wbo think ft neceaary ta support fier
Klingenfeld's leadership by tapping the dîme upon the floor. The archez-,
tra received a Wel deserved encore, and we sincerely hope that it may forni
thé nucleus cf an oreanization which in years t0 coame will be delighting
Hlalifax audiences with syniphony concerts. Miss Home?.a nelections were
ambitions, but that lady can evidentJy sin)g with charming esse in mafly
languages. She is a decided succesa as a dramatic artist, and ber graceful
execulian shows long training and carefui culture. Mise Homer's vaice,
wbich is mez~zo-soprano in qnality, la falrly strong aud is ricb iu toue
throughout, especially in bier lover notes, which are delightfully pure and
fuIl, In answer tc an encore ta ber first number Miss Homer sang"I Commi'
Throngh the Rye,l' the serâ~ment of which, ta a Saxon audience, was more
easily coxnprehiended than that conveyed in a foreigu longue. Miss Homer
is a decided acquisition ta musical circles iu the city, and we hope that
before the close of the season the music lovers in Htiiifix wil.i have an
opportu3ity of hearing tbe lady in opera.

W. J. Florence, the actor, died rallier suddenly at Philadelphie on 'the
i9th inst.

Mr. Owen E. Murphy is nov in New Ycrk with bis famiiy, and intends
remaining there until the ciouds moll bye iu Canada.

Almy, the New Hamipshire murderer, lias been found guilty, enud vas
sentenced ta be banged on the first Tuesday cf December.

The Christms number of the Ladful' Honis Journal is out, It will
cbeer the beartu of the women vbo are fortunale enough ta subscribe ta it.
Twelve sucli rournale are given for eue dollar a year by the Curtis Publish-
ing Company cf Philadelphia.

The Modern Cook Bock, published by Mast. Crowell & Kirpatricir,
Phila., bas reacbcd us. We took it home ta our wife who Baya it hs an
excellent compilation. This book is given as a premium to subscribers ta
the .Farrn 4- Fireàridd aud the Ladies' Homc- Compcznion, 50 cents eacb, ar
one dollar for the two for a year.

The New York Herald tlls the following story :-Dipthenia bas been
epidemic at Chatham, N. J., for seme lime, and thse general belief was tbat
it vas due ta bad sauitary arrangements, but nov thereis a new tbeary.
Many people believe that the disease was brougbt ta Chatharn by a lady who
hall becu visiting frieuds iu Brooklyn, and while tbere ccantrcted« diptheria.
When sbe came home she greeted lier lady sud infantie friends with
affectionate kisses. Soine cf 'thema began ta complamu cf sore throats soon
after, aud later diptbenia set in.

Cape May, N. J., parents and school teachers have been shocked over
a discovery just mnade. For sanie days thse teachers bave beeu mnystified
by 'hc jingling of belle during recitation sud study boums. The .niemry
sounds seemed ta corne iu the doors aud Windows and then fade away in
the distance. The tiutabvilation was espccialiy noticeable when the classes
cf girls were called ripou ta recite. Finally the discovery vas muade that
nome of the lt-ger girls were wearing smsl belis frein masquera de nuilts on
the ir gantero. The abuoxieus belis were renioved under pain of dismussal.

Discouraging crop reports are bein& received frein thc Prellidcy of
Madrid.

Edward Bulwer Lytton, sou of the great novelist, and British .&mbassa-
dot ta Paris, dicd there on Tuesday. He in Weil kuown in the literary
wonld.as Owen Meredith.

The managers and actons cf varions London theatres presented the
Prince cf Wales with a golden cigar box on the occasion cf bis fiftieth
bitbday iu recognition of bis patronage cf tbe drama.

Sir James Ferguson, Pastruaster-Geucral, anneunices that in the future
retircd soldiers vill bave the prefereuce for çmnploymeut as postmen. This
decision is intended to atimulate recruitig au meets with the approval of
t.he preu of &Il parties. It Winl resiti ha temployaient of 116,0oo mon.
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A great society eveut came off on Saturday, whlch was attended by thc
fashionable and ci ite of Landan and Great Britain. This was the marriage
of Lady Sarah Isabel Augusta Spencer-Churchill, youngest aister of the
fluke of Marlboraugh and Lord Randolph Churchill, to Lient. Gardon C.
Wilson, son of Sir Samuel Wilson, M. P. for Portsmouth. The crrernony
taok place in St. George's Churoh, H-inaver Square. The building was
crowded ta the doors with the wealth aud fashion of England. Dresses
which had beeu spccially designed for this occasion could be described by
ni~ other word than gorgeous. The wholc scene was ans of splendor aud
magnificence scldomn seen. Lieut. Wilson belonge ta the Rtoyal Herse
Guards. The Prince et Wales was a conspicuoua gînest at the ccremany.
The fluke of Cambridge, Commander-in-Chief et the forces, was also
prellent l the marriage of his yaung subardinate. A large nuruber et other
niilitary aiicers, respiendent in gorgeous unifurmis, added ta the briIliaiýcy
of the scenc. A pretty fenture of the service was the arrangement for
making a pathway from the poroh af St. Gearge's and down the main aisie
ta the altar. The traop of the Horste Guards conimauded by the bride-
groom were drawn up in full unitorm,with side-arms,in rows on each side, aud
through these rows of soldiers the bride and groom smillngly passcd after
the ccreuxauy was completed. The cerernony was performed by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury.

A correspondent aL Tien Tsien, China, telographe that news has arrived
et a mturderour, raid in the north. Weil arrned biuds have devastatedc a

and Sancti and massacre
Troope have been deepat
victimu is unknawn.

MANY PEOPLI
Have used remedy after reme

peptia, getting only a lfttlo touxj
frmthair die,. The reason

cure aCtuafly IDOS CURE the W
Chronio Dys l ii s because it
cause of the =,î-e.

"'DYSPEPTICURI
DIFFERS WHOLLY FR

OTHER REMEDII

UNSOCLI Cil
CONSTANTLY BKID

Ho i lt z:
NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN

PRICES AND

Sole Aîdlts: HALII

COMPOUND CONDE

The

CONFEL
BUSINESS

IN FORCE:
$2080009000.

Assets and Capital
$4s2500OOO.

INCOME
$750,000.

Liberal Rates
rr. Large Profits

~~i?ÇI~EMULSION
VILC f puro Cd Lver 011 wlth HYPC"

0% ~a & most es paletable ne mtlk.
*~~ ' 2Ï~ ARVELLOUS FLESH PRODU

r It la tndeed, and the littie ladsa and~~ _laBluI Who take cold .asIll, MAY b.
A~forltlfled aglnat e oulh that rnlaht
Whie.provo marlous, by lekiIflSoott's

... u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 AU 5. u .UV8n Oai . hito tplay and Maointwo Mvs "«",sisnd over onie hundred converts ta christianity. PîaYr *Sof & biiftoWE eivl.
ched to the scene. The number of European GAME No. 94. _______________

INTERNAÂTIONAL CORRnSrONDEN<Cu E
JOHorNy. PITTERSON, The first game won. £A111.

poar reie Nnufaoturer of Steain flers, Evaiam b.
orst Casai of For Marine and Land Purposes. White. Black.

Irn lisReaie . . Sbowalter, J. E. B3arry. s N
Si:.Tir s IDRSMK US oî Georgetown, Ky. Frederioton, N.Bl. frmhudwshy pa o dirl

E inaSUE lONW1K P to K4 1 P ta KI; a
OM AL ETIMAT9Sgiven on appication. 2 Kt ta K B3 2 Kt to Q B3 .. Wa Iallo iearrer..ju.mae,Îne to Ca "Ir*
E. 488 UPPIR WATER 8TREET, Haifax, N. 8. 3 'B3 ta B4 3 B ta B4 oreumý1u cîOjiNS WiKOMAU

E.4 P to Q Kt4 4 B x Kt P. _____1___4_______________

5 Pto B3 5 BtoR4
~ED TIESTMONUALS 1 Castlos G KttoB3

7 P ta Q4 7 Casties
IG RECEl VEU IN FAVOR OF THE FAMOtJS 8 Rt X P 8 Kt x Rt

OPKt 9 Kt XP
0 Q to Q5 10OBxP

il Kt XB Il Kt xXt
12 Q to13 12 Kt tafl5ETr'

FAHCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving. 13 Qto K Kt 13 K ta R sq EMULSION
TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.- 14 B ta K6 (a) 14 Q xo B Puiq --S-vrh

16? P P 16 KRtoa t Bq

AX PIANO & ORGAN MO 18~s Q l74Q8 tto B4q(c)
-F=r:)n,:[ sri=ýMT.2 9 BXP 19 Kt toR3

59~O LI S R~ T 20 R ta X3 (d) 20 Q tofl Bq
21 B XP 21 Q xB

NSING ENGINE, for Mininlg, etC. 22 o B4 2 l2 
3 PS ~ EMULStO3

HOISTING PLATiTS, 24 R ta K Kt3 24 Q ta Bl2 ESE' EUSO
GOLD MINING &'ý 251 PX Kt 25 Q x R P (f)

MI1LL MACHfINERY, Notes k,/ Mr. Sliwaler.
-U*3Write for Prices. (a) This variation of tho Evans has

1U~17been co tharoughly analyzed that it is
c ilO & Co. well nigh impossible to find proi-_________________

-- 12 -- t o 123 ing Unes of play, for either attack or
- --. - - LOWER WATERt ST. dcfcnce, not already laid down in the

_______________________________books. The most approvcd continu- DrMI Granville St
ation at this point is 15 lt to K sq. av r' HALIFAX, N S
The maya in the text is of an experi- FULL STOCK GROCERIIE8, Vix.:
Mental nature, but tho scrifice, wo SIUGAr, CutLoaf, Granulated,Pulveri1e)EiR .TI N L FE, think, ia sound. R raa QWtt9d nhuE TRAS and COFFEE, best valus i the L.City

Toronto. mates in fivo. FLOUJZ b3 Ps ad Su erlor.
SIRW.P. OWAND CB.,K..M.., (c) The only xnovo, proventing B BUTTER and LA.RD (injo, 5 and 3lb tics).SIR . P.HOWANDI C..7 KO.MG., o Q3, which would have been fatal. MOLASSES, Diamond N., Goldenà Syrup.

FXLES, Assarted; Ijazenby and Crosse
P1SSIDEST,-. (d) Throatening mate in two by Q and Blatckwell.

takes P ch, etc. Obviously, too, 19 SA'UCES, Worcester. Harvey, Nabob etc.
3. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director, Kt ta X3 was forced, as 20.R ta K-i JAM%11 and .TELLIES, Crosse & BlacÏweU,

Koeller and Morton. os
would have rended the attack over- FRENCHI PEAS, IIUSIIRO0~

wheliDg.CAPERS, etc.Policies issued upon approved heig.TRUFFLES, CAI>ERZ ana OLIVES.(e) If, instead, Et to Kt4 ; White SOUpstI% tna. lci'Amran
livs n al eitmae lns wins by 24; Q takes Kt, Q takea Q; CADNLD and POITED bMEATs.livs o al lgitm t pn. 25 R to KS ch, Q in, 20 P to B7 COND~ENSED MILK, Swisa wa Tr o

A .nd if Kt to B sq: 24 Q te RO6, B ba BET ' % C RCACESandanRepesnte eery hee. Kt2 ; 25 Rt ta K Kt3, Q ta B2; 26 WAFERS. RCESad
R ta Xt7, Q ta Q4; 27 Rt takes P ch RAISINS RNTS, F105S, rI>AT£5,
and 28 Q mnate?. TOI3ACCO and CIGAIRS, H1avana.F. WV. GREEN, Halifax, (f) An WVhito mates in fivo ruovea,

màxAz rlM MTI rayx beginning 26 P ta BT.-Ga4eti. mT;eà C!r&é00
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LYONS' HOTEL,
KXNTVILLE, N.S.

fOlrectly Opposite Railway Station.)
Extensive Iwiroveweuts bave ja bot

oonipleted ln tLia house, whilb ln conductet
on first clus principlea, and ,rfll b. found
oist4ide of the Qusen or liaiifam Motels, equa
toanyi thLe Province. GodSamp)leltoomi
and Livery Stables in connection. Aise
Billrd IRDs.

D. McLEOI>, I'lroprictor,
ICENTVILLE, N~. S.

BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
Wiihln Two Minutes Walk cf Post Office.

DUINCAN BROUSSA.RD, - Prouriitor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARIE FRANOAISE.

That la six doors south cf Duice St,

lOI1R, SON & CO.
a»4aip resentt ituatod. They have imy'orted
N.wr Apparatus, and ame mannfacturing on

tha pomise a c i ic lty et Cmce, as
tvy~~n Candies . eeAre goo.lt .

àml cf ged rkmnhp ý3nu, bcE
the nit aterial r sd nd3d eas

cif constant ho. ly fresbn.

JAs. As GRAY,

239-241 GRAFTON ST.
(Corner Jacob.)

TELEPII0NE 19

Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegatables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

Jl A. LEAMAN & 00.
YIhoIBsaI;j & IIetaîI VictualIefs.

^rn MAHCUFACTUIuIIIs or

CANHED COQOS, BOLOCNAS,&Oi
6 to 10 Bedford Row,

i:ITASLISED itôl. NALIFAXI, N. S

PFALL.-1891.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
124--GRAN VILLE STREET-124

-ARlE IECMIVI!G DALa-

Dnank Boclkm, emcro. 3Qok3,
EZorciIo Zooki, XToto 2&:ors,

woo1ucap, EDuvolopos, Sch0olmoOkay
5h40!s, pous ac Ponou, Zukatanu.,
Vrpu Plapona, lr=oy acoodu, &C.,

.Send for quotations or 'Givc Us a Cali.j

0 NEW GOOOS JUSJ OPENEO
1 FROM LONDON.

IFREEMAN ELLIOT,
163 IlOLLIS STRE'ET.

Boys' and Youtbs' Nap Witnsy Reefers,
Boys, Man*O'.War Sailor Suits,

Flannel aibs, Blue Sailor Collars, Cerds and
Whistles, New Ties and Scarfé.

LONDON MADE WHITE SHIRTS

C hurcla's Gout and Rlacumatic Remedy.
iR ose Dentifrice te Plrescrie the Teeth.

1 aMtant liendache Cure.
T ar and W1ild Checrry for Coughs & Celtis.
1 ron and Quinine W'ine Tonic.

C caipounti Lxtract et Sarsaparilla wyuL
lodides.

*rhis lait preparatian bas held the continued
-appreval of the best phyaitians and itis cxpressly
Ruat up ta caort the popular nc0d for a litooa Pull-

lirwihout being relaied te the mnany sediet Mot.
truma and quack meulicnes ci the day, of unknown
composition and gcnes ally of 11:11e metdicinal value.
IL la an excellent Skin andl Blond Remedy. T*he

dosarc prepared by and soid allias
LONDpoeNaDrR G STORE, 1 I? ilis Street, J.

GODIqUcYSM iTi, pensins Ccanst. pro-
prietor, -Agent for Laurance's Axis-cut Pelibic
S!ectacles. Opera Glasses, Muicroscopes. Mirro,,,

g Gasses. 14gtDispenser on the
rmi e,.Tlcphone Calll&3.

Nova M SoiDye Works,
9 BLOWERS ST. HALIFAX, M. S.

B. G. STREET,
Dyoir and4 chanier.

Gentiemen'>s Garments Cleansed,
Steamed & Pr.sd at Lowest Prices.

Ai Goods[or mollrning flytu at sliortest notice
REPAIRING DONEOhritE PREMlISES.

Parccls sent for and-dlvered

TEPRO VINGE OF QUEBEG
LOTTER..

81-MONTHLY DRAWINCS IN 1891
andi 17 June, I7at 1Otbr
Iad 15 J uiy, i4 ani18 N. embr,

., andi 19 A uguat 2 andi 16 Decomnbcr.
2 andi 16 SeptoniLer.

3134 Prizes Wortha $52,740.
Capital Prize Worth $15.,000.

TICKET, - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

*W- ASK 110R LIRCULARS -ja

List of' Prizes.
1 Prize worta 15.000.............18.00000

5000............ .00
i . 2500:*"..... 2.50000

i ' ' 125..........1,25000
2 pries 1 0.... .... 0co0c

5 .1,26000
25 " 50 .......... ... ,28000

100 25............. 2,50000o
200 15 ............... 8,00000
500 " 10............. 5,00000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 23 ~ 5.....2,50000

100 10 ............... 1.000 00
99 . . ........... 4.9ps00........ 4,'92300
8l84Prites worth ............. 052,74000

S. E. LE1RBVRE, Masga

Buti %s9 in sanawroniy sighs,
Andi laya ber lipa apon ei, face,

Andi, witb leve'a anguisabi lie hcéycs,
Reaumes lier constant place"

ILForbidden Love"I must bé out oniy other suécimen,
ahort

"lOh loveai thon that obeli'reat soma
'Neaili tby wings, sol white andi war,

WVheretorc on a bat-lico wlng
Ail dliUiacd didat thon camne

In se terrible a f erra ?
At a clarkc farbitiden thlng,

As a damnon of the air-
As a sorrow and a sin,

%Vheretore caïmt, tbau thua ta me,
45ptçr ancl a aire

for spar'. growi

WINTER TREES.
Who findla the trces of winter bleak

IJas net îL ai' lht,
The ba =odaura fruit At dawn,

A c liver star ait niglit.

Ail day they prcp the lowering clouda,
No respit. do they Asi

.And tbey elgl ec.jeep and wilcl,
Like gsI iatk

ENDURANCE.
Blow much the beart may bear, ana yal net break i

IHow mach the flah may tuffer and net diù 1
1 question ranch Il any pain or ache

Of seul or body~ brings our end more nlgh.
Death choclées lita own time; tili thst la wcrn,

Ait evila uiay b.e berne.

%Va shrink snd sbuid.r Ai the aurgeonle knife,
Each nerve recciling frora the cruel steel.

Wboee Cage seems aearchln)g for the quivering lite i
Yet tao ur sens. the bitter pagea reveal

Tkat atii 1 although trenibiag fleah be terri,
Wbs, aloo, Irait b. borne.

WVe sec a sorraw riaing lu aur way,
And try te flee front the approacbing Il].

'%Ve acek moine amani escape-WC wee acdpray,
But whcn the blow taita, then cnrÇieartn are still-

Net tbat the pain la cf Ites barpneas shiorn,
But tbink Ic au be borne.

W.e wlnd Car lite about mnatier Ilte,
We hold It coser. dearer than nur owdi

Anon it taais and faita in deadiy strife,
Leaving un rtuuned, atid itricken, andi alone:

But ahi i we do nai dit with thema we mourn;
This, aise, can b. borne.

Behold, we Ulve tbrough ait thinge, famine, thirat,
Bereavement, pain; ail grief and misery,

AUlwoe and sorrow; lite lnflicta itaworat
On saul andi bady, buti We cannai die.

Though wa b. aick. and tireti, and faint, andi wcra
Leo, a&H tlngs cau b. borne.

BOOK GOSSIP.
"One Reason Why," by ]3eatrice Whiîby, bu corne out au No. 81 of

Appleton's Town and Country Library. IL is an interesting and well-
written novel ; a worthy successor of the authoreWa other storis so
urnivrsally popular and widely read. Ail who bave roa "The AwRkenizzg
of Mary Fenwick"» will eagerly wélcome a riew novel by the sane hand.

No. 83 of the sme admirable library centains "'The Johnstown 83tage,"
ana ailier atories, by Rlobert Howe Fletcher. The stùry whioh lenda-its-
tldo the volume la typical of the others, wbich are all excéedingly
intereating. Quite a number cf these collections cf short &tories have

appeared cf laie, a.nd nothing seema te take botter with'tho reading public.
in the volume st band the secies of the Waei are laid ebiefly ina the West,
and are not unlike, in amre respecta, thé atories told by Brai Hante. They
&te not ail western stories, however, but they ame il bnight aud have plenty
of spirit ini theni. D). Appleton & Co., New York ; 50 cents.

Bore ie another of thosé deligbtful Canterbury Poets, wbioh are just tht
nig*rht sire for comfortable bandliog, and contain such admirable aotions
of verse. This oneé l "Woxnon Poète " of the Victonian enal edited, with
an introduction and notes, by Mre. William Sharp. Ail womon whe lové
poeiny-and moat women do-wiil want to have ibis bock, bécAe it
represente the work doné and being done by their sistere. Thé volume je
dedicated by the éditer to "11Mona Caird, thé mosi loyal and devoted,
advccate cf thé cause cf woman."' It centainet, besides thé introduction
and notes, specimens frem thé pootical worka cf thinty.five womén. Thére
are soute favorite writérs uniépresented, but as thé éditer explains lu ber
introduction why it ie se, wé acquiescé in ber jodgment. Âmong thé
poème wbich striké us as thé finelit are IlSudden Deaili," by May Probyn,
"lThé Wîfé cf Loki," by Lady Charlotte Elliot, and "lFonbidden Love,"
by Violet Fane. Thé stary cf Loki and bis devoted wffe is probably
farnulian te ont roadcoe, but for fear sormé may bavé forgotten il wé will jog
their memonies. Loki was condemncd by thé gods te bé bound te a rock,
aboyé 'whicb a lingé euake dropped venom on bum witbout ceasing. Ilie
wifé, te save hum heom tbis Illiquid lire of heul," béld a cup te receive the
drepe as they fell, sud neyer left ber polt: Thé tvo cenaluding etanzis
snfficiently explain thé spirit of ber work:

"Someime3 the venant overille
The cup, and ahie tousi pur It forth,

With Lokiàa cuises then thé hbisl
Ar ont tram, zouth ta north.



THE GRITIC. -

WVlsn the heart that beats wlthln
Tht.', rny boacom, warn'dt te thee,

WVas lt heom a love of alnnlng,-
From a fatal lovo of wrong
NaFroin a ivieil tn 8hun tho it

rdIswenr at the besglînng
Iidt tho'i sufl an atige<cIs soing,-
liad tlla wroîîg tlîlîig been the rilt,

Thot% ballet oceut'd ait %vortlî the %vit~iting,
And wvitk %vil u fiste and strong

I lied lovd wvftl ail iny inlilt."

The Canterbury Pocts aro published by WValter Scott, 24 W'arwick: Lsne,
London.

Two booksa have corte frein Woxthington Company, and are, ns usuel,
turned out in the flrst rate shape that characterizos the publications in their
Il Rose" and In rternational"' librarics. IlTho ]3iceolor of Salamanes.,"' by
A. IR. LeSago, tranelated by James Townsend, writh a generous number of
photogravure illustrations, coine in the " Ruse"I serie. This is one of the
reno.wned series of LeS3go's adventure romances, which ia rolated in a
maisterful and Most ontertaining mariner. The writer exhibits remarkablo
boldnesa, force and originality, white et the eaine trne ho charme by hie
surprising flighte of imagination and his profound knewledge of Spanish
lite and oharsoter. Paper, 50 cents. The other book, 22 of the Interna-
tioùjal netie, is entitled IlLight o' Love," by Clara Dargan Mlaclean. The
scenes are laid in Charleston, Southi Carolina, in anle-bellunt days, when its
sociely was refined, eultured and hospitablo. Tho story id full of brillhant
local celer, and abounds in dramatie situations. lse lofty ethical tone will
make the book acceptable to tho8e whose consciences disapprovo the ordinary
roinantie novel. Paper, 75 cent8. Wortbington Co., 747 Broadway, N. Y.

Tho charming pictures et outdoor lite iu Canada presented in Lady
Dufferiins Journal will bie sure te interest rnany readero. Lsdy Dufferin
gives an entertaiuing description of the varioud social aud civie tunctions in
which eue took part with the Governor-General, and ahe also describes bier
sýalznon-fiahinig and camping fripe. Ladyj Dueriu'a Journal ie published
in Bpecially dosigned binding by D. Appleton & Co.

The wonderful career of Charles Stewvart Parnell in ail ifs afrange and
fiscinating varieties je told in a work now being issued by the Einae
Publisbing House et St. John3, N. B. This book et 400 pagea will. contain
a genuine steel plate engraving of Parnell as a frontispiece, aise one of Hon.
WV. E. Gladstone, basides 100 other illustrations, mauy of thew taken froin
photographe fnrniehed by 1Mie. Delia Tudor Stewart P>arnell, Who bas
assi8ted Robert MelVade, the renowned edifor, in writing the life of lier
son, aud who receivos a royalty on every copy suld. This book han bean
iu course of preparation for years, snd thousaude will donnre to read the
biegraphy et oua of the greateat statesmen of the ege. ho publi8bers
waut active agents, ta whom they will give liberal termes for taking orders.
Rotait pries $1.25. Otitfit 36 cents. One cauvanser booked 38 eiders on
Friday, Nov. Oth.

a«M-

MODERN WOMEN QI? TURKEY.

Durnug my stay in Amernea I was otten overwhelmed with questions
about the Orient and Tarkieh lifo in general. The intensity of the
Ariean's desire for information about oui "lland of the Crescent " was
Mnost flatterdng.

It sbould be borne in mind that Osinanlis (citizens et the Ottoman
empire) are net ùàecesnarily Turks. An Ottoman-Arruenisu, for oxaemple,
in far more different froni a Turk than a ]3itish-Irishrnan frein an Englishman.
The Armenian is a Obristian, white flic Turk is a Mohanimedan, yet botb
are Ottomans, and our Arnienian fellow-ciuizens are juet as thoruughly
Oriental as we Mloolenne are. Tiroir gentlemen wvear the red fez anxd dîcas in
fiesaine style as we do.

The religion et Hertatti (MIoly) Mohammred tolerates polygamy, wvhite
flie Christian religion forbide it. Our great Prophet eommanded ail vromcn
et the Moslem faith f0 cover thein faccs with a voit except witbia the
privacy of their home, wvhile Christians bave rccived ne 8ucb commnand.
These two radical differencei between Islanni.m sud Cbniitianity are tho
causes ef the vaat dissimilatity iu the social and borne lire et the two great
classes of women iu Turkey. Thus it is that Armenians eau go far ahead
of us in sdoptinig Europcsn aud Amenican ideaa and custonis.

lu yeaîs gene by Moslema womon did net comae op te the standard et
education et their Chniatiau sistene. But, thanka te out vise anda no1ble
Emperor, Turkisb girls have now the sea educationsl advantages as those
enjoyed by Gcke and Armenians. Every village bas its ehool for girls,
every city its collage for young women. Constantinople je to.day, througb
the care oet usuperial m8jcaty Abd-ui-ilamid II,us nxuch au educational
centre an any et the univeneity cities et Europe. The accompli8hmonts
et Alsbeh Rondin, Miistîcas Alsbeb, or Lady N~erinob, Nerinchli lannun, nelonger consiet inerely in producing: bright embroideries sud playing the
dnlcimer. Nor je bier educational training limitcd te sitting on a cusînion
and leanniug te read El Xur'au-the Bible et Islam.

Tho Turkish girl et the present goneratien is expectea te know as much
about mathematies, geograpby and the sciences as any average Au2erican girl ;
Wbite lu needlewonk and genonal housekeepiug abe certainly surpasses bier
.American sisters. Iu familles et the bigher classes our naali )iaanums eau
rival any young lady of the Faubourg Saint Germain, l3elgravia or Fifth-
Avenue.

American ladies have corne te me in Constantinoplo wvith introduc-
tions troin frieuds iu Americ,% and urgent roquets te be prenented te the
ladies et my lather'a harem. Thoir glimpses have provcd a revelation te
thoin, and produced feelinge et minigled surprise and di8appointint. They
expected te enter a hall with no chairs or tables, but a profusion et rugi;
and cuuhions, a turbaned man aitting cross-legged in a corner smoking hie

long, pipe, While bis numenouti vives Sang and dancedl for hie *njoyrmnt
Inetead, they find s salon furnisbed enfirely in Europad style, with oatly
Turkish ruge, fine platutes and brie-a-Ibrse galore. lnstesd of à Il rowd cf
n'on wsaring baggy trousern and talking an eutlsndieh tOUgue," thsy Most
a chermiug lady <thn euly wifn et their hoat) and bier thnee daukhtera, ait
dressnd in the latost styles et London, and ail fluently spesklugfr':och as
%voit as Englieh. Iu tact, with tho exceûption ef the stern luuty oi Ütnit
miurrounding-4 ani tho oriental wanmth et thoir hcspitslity, everything if
fhoroughly Europeau. This je the style et lite te which women in Cairo
sud Cousiuntinioplo, tbanaks te thoir bigher education, are iuavitably driftleg.

Tho Turkieh gentleman, it ie desires, rnay marry ouly ene wtt., anud:
within the sxcred precinets et home hie wite and daughters m4. dreà in
Worthl gewne, give receptiens te ladies (oniy ladies;,) and ride sud drive in
thoir own ptivate park, like any lady on Rotten Row. But wben it comme
te outeide lite, Islamisai stops in, sud Lady Jemiloh, et Constantknople, hau
te hait, whilo the lady of Tokie goos away shead et her. I was oftu saked
in Arnenic.% how love and ceurtship could bo possible in Turkey, whon our
dean girls lied te cuver their pretty faces betore mon and ba alwrays haudi-
cappod by the rules of Namrnehram-rulea by which the mon are exeiuded
frein the sociaty ot avomen, unle8s tbey are near relatives. 0f course, w.
do net bave in Turkey tho privilege et takiog our eweethexrt te the theatre
sud thon te a pdcit eutiuper, uer are wo ailowed te cail and proloug out vieil;
te a lato heur, s 1 found tu bc the custom wit 'h soa Ameniomn8. Butinu
apite et voile wvo do see and fai iu love, and notwithstauding: rulea we do
court sud wed our choice.

Trhe ancient custora et koja karil-old wemen-ceming together and
fixing up matches for thein cbildnen, witbout considariug the desirea of the
bride sud groom elect, je becorning obsoleto. Polygania h3va te provide
a saparate home for osch wife, and what with education in the highet-
classes and financial stress in the lower classes, polygamy je at a decided
discount, and is being rapidly abaiLdoned, an l8 aIse the practice of keeping
"househeid slaves."

The bouse et Moalein is always divided intQ two ceparate parts, the
haa?'einlik and the selaitlih. If the liusband gives a dinner. hie eau invite
only gentlemen, sud the guests cru nover intrude iute the baarenalik. If
the wifé gives a nocoptien no gentlemen axe admitted te distutb the. lismony.
The huabaud may invite hie Christian fniende, vitb thsfr wvives and
daughters, but bis vite i net accoided the saine privilege, and must b.,
content te kuow about men by hearsay. For the saine raon, la AU
niosques, theatrea, hoee-cars, ferries, etc., epecial places are provided for
wemen..

Wheu oui giddy kyticluk haarruîns etart fihe tashion cf vearing veryr
thin voile, a decrea frein the chiot et our Church adviea that they b.e coin-
peiled te wcar aometbing more than eeb-webs over thoir faces. The yasmafk,
on vent, wsill nover lia abandon ed.- Orntan Bey, in Conmopolitan, Neto Yorkc,
October.

IND'USTRIAL NOTES.
Tho annuel meeting et the Kerr Vegetable Evaporating Company,

limited, teok place et Xentvilie xecently. . Netwithstauding: the heavy
expendituro attending the preiiminary yean et a business, a margin et profit
was shown, and general satisfaction prevsited. The former diteetohu,
B. WVebster, T. P. Caîkin, S. S. Strong, C. E. Bondon aud James Stewart,
weo re -elected.

J. W. Hlunter, fimber ceufî3cfer, ban juet closed hie contracts witii tii.
Springhill Mining Comnpany for the season. For eleven yoarn Mr. Haunter
lias been ongaged in getting eut booms and prepe fer tho mines. Lst year ho
doiivered 110,000 pices, 90 canloads baving beau got eut in oe momnth.
Sixty mou and Lwenfy herses are ompioed.

NYNW INDUSTY.-The Acadian, saya :-"l %Vlfvillo je likely te have a
non' iudustry. IVe undrdrtand that 'a laboratory je te bo bujît et once for
tho preparatian et a ciass et Geruian-Amorican remedies, spprovod by the
borqt niedical science ef tho day. Tho Skoda Discoveiy Company la the
namo of tho corporation. It is compoed et a numbor ot Anienican gentle-
men, who are putting the samo liue et remoedies on the manket in the United
Sitates, and unader a Dominion patent are about te stait a Cinadian bianch
et their business iu tlis village. IMn. George 1W. Bondon hias beau eeleotedl
by thern te 8uperintcnd thxe enection et their labonatu>ry, in accoidanca with
plans anl specifications placed in bis bauds. The indications are that there
Ïe push behind the conceru, auJ that the suceess et the enterprise may
reaaeuably ho expecte&Y.

The Electrie Lighit & Power Cempany et Truro bave just put in a nov.
and powerful Robert Armstrong engiue. This origine, tho work of 3Meurs.
A. Robb & Sons, Amliexet, was made under the direct supervision et li.,
Armnstrong, stena r ogino expert tram Now York, wbe n'as engaged especiaUly'
for this purpose. Designed capeciaily for eoctnie light wo-rk, and having.
lieau kept running constantly for 23 heure a day fer sema days, this angine
lias provcd ntsolf a Most perfectly runining pioceof etanchinery.-Trure.
.Ncwls.

The American ]Iebbiu, Spool aud Shuttle Company, et Boston, are about
starting business on an extensive acale itu New Bninswick. They have
purchased largo tracts et laud ou Sugary, back et Newcastle, and wili,
eponato a numbor et portable mille, eutting lumber iet squares. Next -

spning tbcy wiil build an extensive factory ut Newcastle sud aIso conten-.
plate purehasing the Pieadilly tactory in Kings Cewity. The Coanpany is
large eue, having 28 factonics ln tho 'united states.
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[b TRX 0111TIC..

COMMERCIAL.
The piat week bas not witnessed anysepecial change ta report in conneu

tien with general trade. While no particuler aotivity bas developed, Dg
really unfavorable fésuTO cau b. cited. 0f course the uneaasonably watn
end vret weather has a tendency ta depreus business ta saol extént, anc
rendors many of the ronde thraugbout the country districts very difflouit tg:
trayerai', especially by hesvily loaded teame.

Stocks in heavy matarisîs arc in firs,-clans shapi', bath in fluaI and secont
baude, tu the movernent through tho sumnior end fall bas he of a coneer
vative cheracter, and the reservos are Lov abut eqint ta tV'e probable futurg
wants between now and noxt épting, so that vûlués ail round bave a steadj
tendency. Grocèries have furnished a fetit volumea of husiueîi'. Su gar anc
niolaeses bave ehown somne more activity and lifé, oud in othferlines a hca1tI13
niovement bas progressed, but dried fruits have beien quintor. This ie noi
nnnatural, for quite a hale was mnade in supplies a wook or twc aga b3
jobbere, and tbis has 8atitfied them, for the tinie being.

Now that wo are ettling avu ta winter and ara approaobing the end ai
the business yesr, it may ba wol ta glance avor the business situation and
se bow wo do stanid. In doing sO it nmuet ho recognieed that trade in gene
ralisj very quiet-in fact it in duit in soa branches, and rnonoy in tight and
bard ta colleot. As USUBI, the farmere are holding back the bulk of theji
produce, sa Ibat comparativaly little of it has as yet been cauvertod intc
mionoy. In addition, ais rexnatked above, the %veather lias beau and still li
nnusually mild for the season, and this is very unfavorable ta businesse. lu
short the Il'boom Ilu tradeé that vas expected ta resuit frani tho unpreca.
dantedly large crapa lia yet ta ho reatised. AIL thi8 provos the necesaity
for putsuing a cantiaus policy, and that the uncortainty of the saseons, and
conaequently of the tendency of trade justifies and rendors timely aur advice
lu the direction of a coneervative spirit. If the expeotatians of a large huai-
nuis ahould not be realised, merchauts who bought freoly in anticipation ci

Il big trado vill Sud theuselves obliged to carry ovor a good da of super.
,,nous stock. If thora had not beau an abundant harveat this year uudoub&edly
Il arger number of failures would hava occurred, and it in evident that twa
or three quite as gooa harveets with as profitable prices as this year wiii be
meeded ta ensure permanent proaperity to the masses tbraughout the Damin-
ion. The present circunistauces do nat warrant exp3nsion, but they should
rather hc an incentiva ta ecanoniy aud prudent foresiglit. Keep down
etravagance of evsry kiud and botd fitnly snch advautages; as a ternporary
huprovement may give.

Bradstreei's report of the week'a failtres
Week Prev. Weles corroepnndi2g to

Nov. 20. w.el. ,.-- Nov. 2(). Fallurea for the year to datt
1891 1891 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 18

traited States . ..303 M6 2-15 259 25J 1069-0 8947 10107 891.1
Canada ....... 47 30 38 .14 14 1634 14b3 1446 1532

Dnzy Gooins.-The dry goods miarket je in Liir chape, and while huai-
neom is net active dealers generally ara pretty buay. Thaugli thora je
perhaps rather lees call than is usuai nt Ibiseasea for heavy uuderwear,
boolery, blankots and simular goods, 8till thora je etili a fair niove-
ment li theni. Orders froni travellers for goods for immediate use ara
boedy up ta the average of other years, but they wiii doubtis improve as
salon sa the weather becomes cooler. Samplea of epring good8 are already
in traveliers' baudg, but orders tre only comng ln siowly. Priceugeuerally
s"' very firn. It ln rurnorad that the groat cotton mill combine haa swai-
lowed up another largo mill which bas bitherto maintsiued a separato
existence. If tbis provos to bc tha case pricon o! saeorat, linos of cottons,
bath colored and fancy, wili bu likely to etiffen. Remnittancos continua to
bt -only fair.

IRaN, HARDWARu Ani) 3ITAL.-fusincss in bath bar aud pig iran bas
beau dul] and limited during tha week, for, aitbough stocks are liglit, no
speculative operatione appoar ta bc induced. Stiti ait kinds of iran ara
aîeady, and thora la no change in pricea ta note. Thera le no change in
tin plates, the duil, quiet feeling boing as prominont as ovar. Thora la no
demand for terne and Canada plates, and prices are meroly wvhst holdars
makek thema in the absenceaof business. Shaots, hoops aud bands are without
feature under a mavemnent that le one iu nome ouly. Copper je as duit as
eéver, and there je no business doing on wbich, ta bise a price, but it in very
likaly that concessions wraid result if _.n arder was in viewç. Tia, Joad, gai-
vanlsed sud zinc shoets are uuchangod.

BflzADSTUPS.-ln the ]oc81 market a fair foeur trado ie doing, cspecially
lu prima grades of strong bakers'. J3oerbobm's cable reports : whacat slowand easier, corn nil. Weathor in England wat but mild. At Chicago
contintiad lower cables and increased receipte of wheat nt tha vatiaus centres
resulted in a weak mnaticet fromi LZart ta finish. l1 through the U. S.
North-We8t tbe uanas of transportation a.a totaily inadequpto ta maya the
lffimenee quantities of wheat that ara demauding cardiaga, aud the entire
roliing-stock of the railwayB le fully and constantly occnpied in forwarding
whcat, to tha derangOeet Of tha icgular traffic of the roade, especisily in
the carrying of coal ta points wbero it ie naeded. Corn was strouger lu
Chicago on continued amait receipte. Theabattrages thora ara etated ta bc
over a million of buhels, wbile tho stock lu store amounts ta only twa
buudred aud fifty thousand buehele. Iu :Naw York wheat was ak aud
declined lie. ta 2c., aud tho sama may ha eaid of tha markets at St. Louis,
Toledo, Dulthl and Milwaukee.

PRovisioNs.-A fair jobbing trade ln doing in park. Canadian short cut
la boing offered more freoly, tho nov pack hoginning tu arrive, and pnices
have a lower tendeucy. Lard and smaked mcate are quiet and uuchaugcd.
In Liverpool no change worthy of nota bus occurrcd, and pnics continua
ateacly with a very quiet market. The Chicago provision miarket lias been
10c. ta 15c. lower, and th tc fhogs receded 10c. Tho cattlo market

BuTrzn.-In tht. miarket butter continues firr and somewhat scurce@.
Soma amati lote of Canadian in large packages were recoived fromt Canada
this week sud rnay ho quoted from fair ta good at 17c. ta 19e. Nova Scotia
butter is in vsry amli supply, sud ftesb country butter sella st wholesaie at

i 20c. ta 22e. There bave beau a few arrivais in vessels of Cape Breton
1 store-packed butter lu ornait packages which sold at 15e. ta 18o. In

Mantroai thé butter market is ateady snd business in doue gît full figures,
aithougli ahippera show soa disinclination ta give outaide figures. Lste-

1 nmade crsmery la quoted thora at 24c. ta 2ic. and fins creiary aIle,
.lover. Finest townahips 19c. ta 20a. Fineat Western 16c. ta 17ejo. A

3 London correspondent wraies :-"1 The Danish butto:, quotation committes
rbave had ta ctimb dawn, and alter running up theit aonsignunnts ta

I ridiculous levais, no that the whole trade bas beau dead net againet thus
r article, the officiai, quotation bas dropped 3 kronor. The disorganitition
L oaused by the extremo demande for Danish bas resulted in the tranoference
rof a good'deal of business ta Dutoli sud other good brande; sud iexporta
froni France aud Amenica have realiz,3d decently. Slow sales ths Sveek

Fhave induced a sîscoeubug teudenoy, and in one or twa inatances a aliglit
Ifait bas taken place. Thoa la, however, too littho French ta ho .had ta
allow of ninol o! a drap, and Dnteh bas advanced 2 guilders In Rolland;

I Extensive business bas beau passiug in Amorican sud Canaditn, nomue realiy
7splendid parcels o! the latter shawing recently, for whioh the quotation bus
ireached 112s. par cwt. American generally in quatad 78s. ta 86a. for ladies

i sud 92s. ta 103s. for crearneries."
Cusai continues flrm in the Halifax nmarket, whiah ie quiet but eteady

with unobauged pricos sud very litIle domand. Iu Montreuil cheese-holdera
-are very firtu and sanguine regarding the future-indooed they have fraction-
aliy advanced their figures under a more active enqulry by cable front
Engiand. Fineet fuît makes are quoted in Moutreal ai lOje. ta 1Oto.; flne
stock 101.c. ta lOile.; medium grades 10a. ta 10ko. Englieli cabtes quota

*53a. In Landan chaese suill advauces. A st.eady trade ie in progrs, aud
the Engliel is rather ulow, sud prices do net mave much, Americau and
Canadien lead the way, aud this week the fine3t grades bave beanu aked
snime shillings mare for. For September fancy pile or colored 55a. is

* aked, vhite fuit creîtra Juno Canadiens soeil freely at 52s., the range heing
between 50s. ta 549. for ordiuary parcels.

EGas are very scarce horo, the supply beiug lees than the setuai demand,
snd a good, frosha article commande 22e. per dazen by the case. A London
repart asys :-" Eggs are very quiet. Stuali atrivais have nperinduced thé
putting up of prices, untit for the funsi goode they are a 11111e beyond the
ideaos cf huyers, snd cousumuption, heîng checkod, sales have beau made with
difflcnity, prices 7s. 6d. up ta 12a. for extra aeInted Frouch. In Liverpool,
uotwithotandiug the increased supply, demand le quite equal ta It, and

*prices romain close on* the 9a. limit. Some should surely came forward Io
Landou nov, where they are very uue vantud to compote against the
baa&vy-priced Continentale, sud wbere the.y are bauud tea ueeeeeI, especlally
if the projudice lu favor o! the Continental style o! packing is conceded."1

ArPLus.-This fruit continues to ho in fair receipt-quite equal te con-
sumptive demande-lu this market. Our orchardista this year are, as a rule,
reserving. the great bulk: of their cop, believing thst apples vili brlng
higlier pricos ns a pring more ueariy approaches than they comimand nov.
Irn Landau apples bave beon gaiug off wondetfully weit, aud resUiy
splendid sales have been put thraugh. 1205 barrois of Nova Scotian ex.
the Hiitoriati realized under the hammer over a thausand pounds, being an*
average o! 16s. 7d. por bbl. This must ho satisfactory ta ehippers. Xings
fetched best pnies, beiug ail lu the vicinity of 20e., whiia ane bbl. Biou-
boita faeed 309., the range beiug dowa ta 14a., with a fer, lots under.
Soa o! this fruit was sirnpiy euperb and unpackod in flue condition, Iu
Liverpool large sales ara boing put througb, 59,567 barreis findiug pur-
chasera lest week there at froun 12s. ta 16s., a elight fali that ie les, than
vas expected. The Montreal Trzde BuUeélin summarises as follo.;s:- The
total shipments af. appies from thie port duriug the presant Beasson up ta
Nov. 141h ware 263,778 bbie., against 147,745 hhls. for the correspoudiug
poniod 1aI yasr, showing the large increaso o! 116,033 bbls. The exporta
ta the sagne date froua Halifax were 24,801 bbols., against 35,896 bhis. for
the samo period lest year, ebowiug s decrease of 11,094 libls. The exporte
froni New -York aud Boston for the presaul canon ta Nov. 14th were
358,104 bbis., againet b2,494 bbls. for thre corrosponding pariad lu 1890.
The total shipuacuts o! the season [rom aIt Atlantic parts ta Nov. l4th were
646,68-1 bbla., againat 236,134 bbls. for the corresponding poriod lust year,
heing au incroase o! 410,550 hhis. Tho ehiprnents frein this port duriug
the present waek are lu round numbers about 51,000 bbte., cf wbich about
30,000. bbts. ara destined for Liverpool, 5,000 hbls. for London, 15,000 lbis.
for Glasgow, and 1,400 bbls. for Blristal." The markets on the other aide
bave stood up hravely under the heavy shipmeuts that have poured lu upon
them duning the past six or eight weeks froua Canada sud tbe «Uuited States.
Immeuse profits are reported ta have bau made by some shippers thie
seseon already, and the seasen ia by no meane uearly aver yet, sa far at toast
as this Province je conceruied, and the future bas no discouraging foature.
Choice fruit, gead and boost packing sud reasoushie prices are the factors
that have playad an important part bu working off the enormaus supplies
that hava flooded the British markets. It lias beu truly caid that if coun-
madities are good sud pnices ara reasonabla it le aluost an impassibility ta
give Euglish consumera more than they eau take. Il lias heen provau ina
tbe casa o! Canadien applas Ibis yoar, whose quslity bas beau excellent sud
pnices vary reasouablo. Mcere. Hiamilton & Pritchard, writiug fram Livor-
pool an Nov. 7th, bas the foilowing ta say upan tho situation :-11 We have
again, to record au excellant dornand for ail. descriptions o! apples. This
weak's arrivais amount ta 47,351 barreIs, the chia! feature of wbich je the
splendid condition in which Canadiens hava iaudad, sud in xnsny oce vo
wera able to dolivor the wboleofa our 2arcols without e cinglae 'r.,ectian,
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Our opinion lu that shippers cf cholce stock ean sleop with easy mino,,, feature of the week has bean the large receipte cf hake, eto.0 the overplus cf
whuilt thos who know their parcols to b. wanting have goadt cause for the ]3oston miarket flubai-y, for curing. Halibut have beau in lIght supply
umeaglnese. Tho strong doxuaud tbroughout tho country continues, and tho and high. Tho Grand Bink codflshing fleet are &Il in but about haif a
close yesterday was saund and hoaithy."1 dozan, snd the receipte for the wcek have been quito liberal. Oaly thi-es of

Fauir.-There la a fair jobbing demand for green fruit, and prices are the mansorol floet romain to arrive, and are probsbly on âh. way home, go
unchanged. The dcruaud for dried fruit bas fallen off somewhat, but tfil that the soason ia praoîicaily over. 'Lut fars sales of large mitkerel out of
le belleved ta bo oniy teinporary. Impoera report thoir stocke iu piokie $25 per bbl. Spurling bait .54 par bbl. Fare sales of Georges Cod
immii campuns, and prices both for curranta snd raisins are asaentily $3.75 sud 33.50; Bink do. 84.50 and $3.50. Outside farte sales cf Bank
stsady. ccd $4.85 sud $3.50. Faro sale cf fresh mixed flih $1.76 for cusk, $1.30

guoaÂ.-The miarket for refinedl sugar is very firin sympithy with the for hake, 81 for polluck, and $2.25 for baddock. Luet fatre silo Blauk hall-
strong upwatd tknidency cf the raw preduct, as Tefinera could net at the. pro- but 13kc. per lb. through. Jobbing prioea of packed insokerel, extra bloat,
sent momnt lay it down at the price they are nuw selliig their low grade 830 tu $32 ; large Tea $17.50 to $18 ; medium 2e a 16 ; 3's $7.75 t> '8.
yellows. Therefore an &avance iu these grades is impérative if a living New Geuiges codfish at $7.25 par qtl. for large, aud amai ut $5.50; Bank
profit in te ho obtaiued. Thore bau beau considerable excitemant in raw 85 75 tu 86.25 for large and 84.25 for emali; Shore $6.75 aud 84.62j for
mugar during the puat few days bath iu England and the United States, boet large and ornai]. Dry Biuk 85M5, medium $4.76 ; Fieuueh Cap $6 ta e6.25
sugar boing cabled freont Landau strong sud advanoing at a rise cf 7j I., fur large sud $4.50 for ornai!. Corail ousk at 85 per qtI.; hake 83 ; had-
Noveniber being quoted at 14a. 3d. and Decambor at 14e. 4id. Another dock $3.75 ; heavy saited pollock $3, aud English oured do. 83.25 per qtl.
private cable fi-cm Lendon reported the market exeited auiid tha meat Laubrador bei-ring $6.50 par bbl.; Nowfoundland do. 37; Nova Scotia do.
rampant speculation, cert.ain operators having been as auxionsi te buy se the $7; Esstport 83.50 ; eplit Shore $4 ; round du. 84.50; round Eastport
toat tabla Il bull" lu the. Chicago 'wheat pit during the manipulation of an 84; pickted codflsh $5 ; haddock $3.50 ; hal.but heaids $3.50; slounds
atteniptod corner. Tho present active buying lu Eugland st rapid advano- 812;i tongues aud sounde $11 ; Ltongtsos 810; aiewives $3.50 ; troul; $14,
ing values la partly owiug ta the genorally uudoetood opinion that Licbt Hâliiax salmon $23 ; Newfoaudland d.j. $ 16."1
Will agalun reduce bis estimate cf the Eurapean beat crop. The wava cf
oxciteuxeut lu England appears ta have etruck the Atnerican market in deîd 1îetter fror -,e. W. A. Miason, Georgetown, Il. E. I.:
earnest, causîng au savance in raw sugar in New York cf jc. ta 3-16c. par (Lit 1Att.r.-' ! have used one package of your K. D. C,, and bave dcrlved reat
lb. Brai-il muarkets are strang aud bigher, se the haone refluera are paying benetit froïn It. MJ, case Ia very sewicoîlvtod wlther troubles."
more thon Americane or Canadiauis eau afford ta psy, sud to-day thé Brazil afrad t was cancer. adt beng tou Ledicn it ntntrl dpai ar and bto as I w
produet lis warth le. 6d. per ewt. more than wbat iL was offared te Canladiiu roturned."cne.Airulg7u eiioS nleydsperdsdbsfo
refluera a fév 'weeks ago. TNo outiook for raw sugar portends higher
prices still, sud reflued will ne doubt have ta foiiow iu iLs wake.

MoLAsis.-It ha been found that the stocks cf molasees in this mruiket MARKET QUOTAIONS.-WIIoLESALE SELLING ]RATES.
or expectsd boe are considerably leua than was estimated sud, consequently, Oi re it r erce o seo ckb elbemrhns
great firmnu prevails. Iu Montreal molasses is quiet but holdérs of Bir- OrPieLs; e oecdfrunehwekbrlal m cat.
badoa sud ather West Indian brande are meeting with considérable caru GROCEHIES f BREADSTUFFS
At 283c. te 30c. This mnolases ia put up iu barteis snd le cusidérably Graulaîed ...... .... ............. 4ý Tbra la ne change te note lu ti

p'ae thén a ver airbec New Orans etwii u frely in at markegt.a Ciroa.A................... ......... :
above ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ht Exte avrg ewOlasrdut hihbsrchdhamrk. :........... ........... 1 mar-ket. Our local mnarkets bave sa4

flarbadoas ln quated at 37je. thora. Standard......................33 to 39 respouded ta the. avance lu the wo
TKu%.-Thore ie a fairiy active damanai for tbe better grades cf Japanl Exr Vl C ............... ~ enna .. eyeéa)ad am

feua but 1ev qualities are net muah onquired for. ]3lscks are aise movlug TzA. vr im
more frcsily and the Engiish market, wbicb bas bad a dcwuward tend for CoOnornrnon ............... 1Il tail 0 ayfn

« I rar ........ ...... 20to2gthé put few woeks, has steadied up snd an improvenient lu the demand la ::............................25to2g FiOUt.
looked forivard te iu this market. IdCheice ............ altoU àd anitobalrhestGradePatents &70 te a

Copyxu-The disturbances iu BraiIl bave occasioned a change lu thé 0 0 1 0 1 0 Ches...............altos$ lGd pet aent...tet............
coffla mar-ket, for buyers are begirihing ta fa,! auxicus about supplies lu MLASES sa rae.................. 1

3 -dscod ... ...view cf the aniall reserves that théy bave te fall back on. This anxioty bas Dernerara................... 35to35 Grahamleur ............... .... S
precîpitated a sudden niovenient fi-cm fi-at bauds. The New York Com- Diamnd N....................... 4: o.tmoal........ .................... 4
viercial .Bulletin reports thut market se followa -- " Opratots are becomiug Poaror R......................1noue "LI DRied ................................................................................................. .....- scmovbat perpiexed over the mar-ket for Sautes grades. A groat deal of iL ýI3 1.oad................t3 a ~ od5

bas beau bandled thi.. uioth. bath ou spot aud te arrive, and coSL ]las Tobacco,Black .......... ........... t5t041 wbuBran, pero.. ..... 19
worked up ta a pretty full leve], wiLb an apparent affect ta incresse the BsusOli. ........... shorts I.......... 22.ciferinge frain other sources quit. liberaily. Tbis cxisting fact, aud the Pilot Bread ...................... S.O Czackd Cern "d lacludfmamas.. se

Boston and Thfn Fafly ............ e6 GroundOli1Cake,par ton, 8...60t08belfe lf tbat wbatever may b. the rulé cf the political troubles lu Brazil Soda ............................. 836 Mouille si .. 240t~
there wyul be a desire ta realize upon collée semewbrat promptly, la baving a do la Mi. boxes, S0Oto Case .... 73 vjtPeas............................
teudoncy te lndue. mauy buyers te pause aud abstaîn fi-cm invostinents nc............toS Pot Badey perbarirel........... 8.9'tot,
likely te mcoase tbeaïr actual proeént holdings." HOME AND? FOREIGN FRU)ITS. p. M. &and <atsc.o................ 41 0o

Frsx.-The fish market romaine la thé saine lethargic condition that it A5piets ,per bb., N. S .......... 2.lbto 3.t00 HIY, CtnOa..................... 1.4to 
bau beau for savaral weeke. A very fair lot nf haddock etruck iu this tvaak bru ,, * 7.OOtoT.50 J.riA..........C. ,...
ta thé banks off Lb. shore Le the westward cf this place, sud iL la cstiusted Cocoausnew~ 1el0..........4.5090:oso Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.
that about 100,000 Ibs. wera takan. Most cf thèse wara purchased by aile Cana ian................,, 2
fl-m lu this city, whoc packed thain fréali sud fortvarded thain ta blontroaIDtbxs, ne ............. 5o
Quobecansd Toronto, where a gocd demnd fer theinl s alai to axiaL. rigs .Eimro,5b L£oxesperibh.,new. loto IlPR VSO .
There bu beau ne other movameint svorth notlug lu this market. di « srnallboxes ... .......... 9t00 R VIIO S

Prunes ,Stewing, boxe,. .... Btef.Ar. Ex. Meàstty pald.... 1I.5pto 15Oui- outalde advices are as folliw:-Mont-aal, Novamber 25-41The Bananas ................... .10:.0 Id Ax,.Plate 4. .... 18,0te toîS
mar-ket ban beau quiet, but the li-n feeling bas beau maiutaluad, Cranberries, pet Mb ........... 8.04 Ex. Piate. " 1500: 10 l.
sud there la ne change te note. Harring continué aci-ce with U .H Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St. Prk. Mes, Ar cc .. 1.Ot 0 l.
bolders sliff, aud B. C. salm-on aud lake traut which ha-ve beau :: p.E. I. lest ........ 15.00OLo0l15
arriviug have beau taken et steady pricés wltb sumaléint freedoan ta FIS H. P. 19 1. Thin Mes. .. ict
pi-avent auy accumulation. Ccd, etc., rule fi-rmn d unchangéd." A Mon- b Ex esse. ExStor Lard,Tubsand PaiseP. 3. I-sland.
treai paper syo :-"The suxali quantity cf barring on spot as weIl as ta Extra$ ............... 20.00 '. Arnericau .................... loto

No., ........ 18.00 ilarna, P. Z.I.. green............... lotoarrive, and the bai-e condition cf pimary mar-kets have lnduced ane cf our 2large.......... 1800 Pue rfrb!slltolmSnliab
city dealers te secure ail tha availabia supplies ta arrive by last steamer,.. ................ 12.00 tochangeadally,

, 8large, Rearne 5 .50
nauîeiy, Greétisnds, which ls due hère on Satuirday next. The total quan- ' 3, Reamtd ........ 06.75
tity cf Labrador bei-ring, iL le éstimatod, wiii nat excoad 1,5 00 bbls. lu round 3 lpage. plain..676

3 a sS........... ,5BTE NDCEEfigures, sud takiug Inta censideration the great scarcity cf bei-ring sud tho Srnais............1 BUTEai; HES
abludance cf potates, présent prices are cousiderea vary reasonablé. Sâles ;101. 1 C.. NOSCOyI.....houI.5 i P:alrTus ....Ilio 1 C.Iti B..... " i rnl ushave bossa made at $5.25 te $5.75 par bbi. Chicago mon ivho bave beau aISIt 3.50 44 Good.f!argetubs,new .... 17to

Il Fait Round .8...00 Store Placke à;oversald e .holding out againet pi-osent priaes will, iL le tbaught aftér ail sea their way 1. L îabradtor......... 5.50 C ai.-diau Township, new............. otai
ta take a portion cf the bei-ring availabla iu this mar-ket, wbich at tha moat ::1 y.org ...ay 2.00 2.25 se Western. l.........
viii be very suisil. British Columibia sud Winnipeg are aise enquiring for Bay.wvgolnd...... 3.20 e.0 s:,,Cîaîn o!du........... ......

sple A nglrftrintepsto ata rqsin Qaisbec are SALUOf di %Itfganish ...... ........ ilmuplîa sngla fotue u bepoitin s ha pîca o,i.IpLrl ........... 14.00 16.eD
actually bighor than lu this market, sud enquiries have beaou rcaived frein No. 2, sar b.......... 12.00 11.00
tho aucient capital withîn the paet faw days." Fish pias in Montres! are Id3 ...... 10.00 13.00
quotedl as follove:- <Labrador bei-ring bave beau placad duriug the week Coulisai.SAT
at $5.25 ta $5.50, Cape Breton at t5.75 ta $6, an-d shore bei-ring at $5 to Ha .Bo........ 4.25 as4 ileS SAT

%etrShr 4.80 5.00 YcoyFlc .............. 1
85.25. Newfoundland salmon ls quoed, at $19 tô 320 iu tierces, and lit Bank ............... 4.50 5.0C n-ue Liverpool, baud fromastore ............
814 for No. 1inl bbla. Gi-cen ccd le iu iimited supply, and la quotad at Bay ......... ***......... 4 00 4.10 Livorpool,lhhd . Il Il........._ 1.

Newfoundtand .......... 8.70 noue Il 'd Aflat .......85.50 te $e575 for No. 1, aud *6 te $6.25 for largo. Dry ccd staady ut HàvnocKc..32 .bCd£ 4 a..........2 .- Cda ~ ' .... D
$5.25. Fresh haddock continuas scarce aud quotéd at bc. ta 6z. pOir lb Ha8" ....... 26 ',0: Il5 Libn , 1j4 .....

...................................................................... .0t32 iao d..............IFinxu baddies 7c. te 8c. per lb. Ysrîaoutb bMastera *2 par 100, ani POLLOCIC .......... 00 Co.rseW.1." de Id........n

St, oh bl Ats t $25"Gloacster, MAs. NOV, 25.-< The mrnaked 4 1 4an" " s. s
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12 TRE CRITIC.

TIRE TOSS 0F .A ]EALL.
(Concluded.)

In the corridor they oncountered Mr. Swcetapple searcbing for bis
dangbter. Consigning Clernsncy ta his care, Raîf pursued Algernon Duc-
kett, whose mations suggested those of some hueted creature doubling ta
ils torm. Suddenly he shot ahead, and wa. lost te vicw. But, guided
more by instinct than knowvledge, Rilt, still foilowing, tound himnself pre-
sently confronted by a etrange, weird spectacle.

Before hlm was a wide, low room, round the roof of %yhich long tangues
afflimes woec licking. In ene corner a red-hot furnace added ta the heat
and glare; and movirig to and tra were mec wi(h scared faces and set teet ,
endeayoring desperattly ta bide, or remave, a heterogenous assemblagc ai
ireplemeets and material.

In a gianice Ral took in it.s meanir.g. Tht blazing furnace; tht heaped
raw mttal ; the table strewed with odd tools, moulde and dits ; yet, as bc
gazed, a strange pity lilird his hcart.

IlTrapped, by Jove 1' a voice at bis elbow proclaimed triumphantly.
«Exactly what 1 thougbt. Comne on, my men, we hhsve 'cm at last!'.

It was Deau, the everseer, transformed into an ofticer ef police witb bis
myrmidons at his back.

Raîf comprehended afl. Tht dies; tbe metal ,the levish expenditure;
the latge batik depasit. And Algernon and Clemency were lovers,!

Ht pusbed the police official atido, dr3gged bis rival, almost by main
force, through tht confusion o: smoke and Plime, and hurried hlm eut jeta
tht niàht and falling raie.

"'Go," lie cried, pointing out ieta the shsdows. "Escapewiile yetyou
may. Here," ho tare a leaf frota his pocket book, sud hastily wrote thereon
a few wards, "lgo ta this address-.yeu will bc sate there untit I coe

IlMy father," exclaimed the Youeg ma wih a generoaity that did hlm
credit; I cazna: lave him ta bear the blow ajonc."

IlYour rcrnaininig eau avail hlm notbing ; bc is nlrcady secured," Raîi
stid coldly. Il Ie is oId with bis oins behind bim. Yon may yet have time
te rcdeem, and ta atone."

Why had ho donc it 1I Uc scarceiy knew. For Clemency's sake ?
Did Clemency love this manc? And, if so, liow would she bear-bow must
be break Ia ber tht knowiedgc of bis diggrace.

Ht went back wearily ta wlitre hc bcd loft ber and ber father,
reigning tht doomed wcst wing and its ncst of coiners ta their inevitable
fate-.

Alrezdy rumors liad flowc amongst the excited gucets. Thunder stili
ruoebled, raie feli, but leas beavily, and moet were now departing as might
bc. Tht fire le tht west wing 'vas almost extinguised-the place a main.

Raîf drCW CleMency's bond again 'vithin bis arrn.
IlDear," he said simply, Il ve will go home-tht foast lsecndcd."
Then bcnding bis bcad s0 loir that noue but herse:. could hear his

wards:
"But yanr lover is sate. Ah me, swcethart-your laver P"
"Nay, 1 arn wcll picased he cf whom you speak shouid escape; but,

Ralf-my lover?"
Glemency's clear tacts taltered snd broke. Tht cyts she upiifted ta

Eaîra vert bumid witb reproach.
Meeting tbcir shy appoil, at lut Railunderstoad. AI:bough tbc childish

becait bad vibratcd on fancy's pivot, truc as the meedie it reverted ta Lovc's
poic.

TU E EN D.

A DETECTIVE SUCCESS.
CIIAPTER I.

A few ycars ago I lest my situation as cierk and accasianally traveller
in a large London bouse-tram no fauIl cf my awn, as the firm failcd J; but
it vas a sud blair te me, as I had but fkw friends, none who could help me
ie getting emp!cyment, and, wivbcb ias almost the most paiefel part et the
calastrophe, 1 mas about ica bc marricd. Nom I felt ebaigcd ta pastponc
the event, altbougb 1 had been lookicg forward ta and boping fur it for the
iast cighite montbs, and hcd been saving cvery possible sixpence with a
view la startirug a real home et my aivn. 1 bel:cvc-I arn sure, indceed-
that Blla wouid bave meatried rne, bravie)g ail risks of paverty and bard-
ships, but 1 was not quitc so sc.trsh as tu aIhow this. Sa shr- wcnt on 'with
ber w'--abtsh vas a board echool tcacher a feir miles eut of lAndon-and
I !4jokcd out for a cituation.

1 movcd tram my thien Iodgings, ivhicb vert le an eut-af-l.he-way quar-
ter, and ta6k a couple~ af raoms je a more central spot. These ve
good large roome, and cheap, but ane room *wanld bave bee cnough for
met, bcd it not been for my havieg bought anie littie stock cf furniture,
wbicb 1 vas bonnd te store sorneirere.

So 1 took this pàrior floor, and then set te work ta advertise, te -ansirer
advcrtisements, ta caîl at countiog-hauses, te loiter about tht city, and, le
short, ta ive the litc whicb bas always bce led b>' xyriads ef ueiucky
dlerks and shopnicn, and whicb tnust bc, I sbauhd suppose, in actuel înisery,
decidedhy verze tban pendl servitude or shavery.

This liad mot lasied long, yct I bcd already experlcnccd ane or Iwo
sickcning dlsapuointments, had been just tue, laie, and su forth, wiren, as 1
vas scatcd, dejectcdly cnough, ie my parlir ane cvening, a double knock was
heard si the strect doar. This wua followed by a strange veice asking for

,Mr. jonces,," and then the littie servant tapped at the door, saying, "lA
gentleman wants to sec Yeu, air."

0f course I gave the usual reply, and in a marnent hsd run over half-a-
doxn posaibilities connected with my recent pilgrimagea, and had decided
which was the most Iikely ta furnish my present viaiter; then he entered.

IMr. jones, 1 believe 1" ho said. I conflrmed bis conjecture, and
învited him ta, bc seated. IlYaur time is no doubt valuablo, Mr* Jones,"
he began, Ilse I wili speak plainly nt once. I wieh you ta undertake a
business which may be difficult, and which is sa painfui that it 'rcquiros the
utmost deticacy in its management. I need hardly say that I have the
utmost confidence in y ou."

I arn niuch pieased, although I must awn surprised, ta hear yau say
sol' I replied. It %vas a half-mumbled reply, for 1 wa really taken aback
by the tone of our converration.

"lAh, that ie the way witb yau aIl 1" exclaimed my visiter, wlih a most
familiar smnile ; "lbut when I tell you that Alderman Wallerson sont me to
you, you will nolongerbeosurpriecd. ArnI rigbt ?"

'I arn much abliged ta that gentleman," 1 returned, "lbut I have not
the honor cf bis acquaintance, s0 do not know-"l

"lOh, corne, cume !" interrupted the stranger ; Ilyau do flot meaii ta tell
me that yau neyer heard of the Alderman-who lives at Hampstead, yoii
know."

"I own I have heard of him," I commcoced.
Ah, that will do," again interrupted my ViBtor. I suppose I must

not expect more from a gentlernin of your profession. Well, my naîne
is Fyles-yau know my place an Tower [lill, 1 daresay ?"

I do," 1 returned, gctting more and more confused as the intervie-W
ment an.

IlNo dotabt you k-now everyboc7y," continued the stranger, rcpeating bis
curiaus smile. "lWell, Mr. Jones, I wish you-I can hardly, even now,
make up rny mind ta teli you-I-I wish you ta watch my wife."

"To match yaur wife 1" I exclaimed.
"I cannt wonder atyaursurprise," he wcent on. IlWe are na longeryoung

people; the time of life at which yau have been used ta and expect such
tbings is past with us> ;we are each nearer fifty tbau farty yeara of age.
Yet 1 cannat resist my information, which in some respecte I have tcsted,
and so, as I alway8 have beeu master ie my awn bousehold, and as I will mlot
endure any trickery, 1 amn resolvcd ta, probt this matter ta, the battorn, came
what may of it."l

IlBut what amn I ta do ?" I niturally askcd. IlI do flot knaw Mrs.
Fyles, and, besids-"l

IlI will takc carc that yon, sec hier," said my visitar. "lYen will came
ta rny office ta-morrow and say that Yeu have applied for the position of
temporary clcrk , you could manage ta do &,)me straightforward, easy clerk's
work if rcquired, no doubt. Buat I will take care ta arrange fbr yaur absence
during the first week, ai any rate."

IlIf I can do nothing cise I can do clerk's worlk," I rcturned.- "And
if your fricnd, Âlderrnan What's bis-name, knows me-"

y..Yes, yes," said Mr. Fyles impatiently; "lhe told me you woe cm-
ployed in a counting-housc when he first kncw yau. Very well, yoa shalt
sen Mm8. Fyles, and you must keep ber in siglit when she goce eut. Ask
for Mr. Stamps, ta marraw, bc is xny hcad clerk. 1 need net say boy im-
portant silence is ;- such an affair, as you must knowr better than I do what
is wantcd. Here arc ten pounds, ya will not find mnt illiberal et the ed
cf your work. Good evening."1

And with this brief leave-taking he ment eut.
It would have seemed ail a dreain but that before my eyes, and witbin

my lechl, there iay on the table the ten glittering pieces et goid bc bad
piaced thero, and thesc were a patent argument as ta the reality cf the inter-
view 1 Whn cvcr heard et the likc? What could have made 11r. Fyles pick
me eut for such 'work, and stili marc wondertui, what couid have ieduced bis
fricnd, tht Alderman ta recomnieud me? The mare 1 thougbt about tht
matter the more puzzled 1 grew, and the more unplcasantiy praminent grew
tht tact that 1 had net tht icast idea how I should go about tht work te,
whicb I was in a snanner pledged, and in trying ta execute wbich I zho,'24
b: sure ta display egregiaus incapacity.

1 resalved te tske a stroil in zho cool cvening air and thick tht matter
cirer, but as I opencd the door 1 ni, just entering, the enly anc (if my

fea~v dgers-the bouse iras a large onc, and had a hoitt cf inmates.-with
whem I had made the sliglitest app aach ta intim2cy. This waa a young
teilow ont cf a situition liko rnyselt, it appeared, but I doubted 'whethcr hc
would cver get, or, at any rate, hoid anather, for hc looked likc a man ie
the cirly slegc of dccline. He was a good-laoking, gentlèmanly youeg
follaw, but tee sligbt; bis eycs iverc ton bright, his voict too, hollow, and
ibere was a little, trublesrme backing ccugh which I was sorry te hear in
so Young a rman.

IlMr. jones 1 IIow fortunate 1" he exciaimed. 41You are tht vcry per-
son 1 mas in search of. 1 have orders for the thcattrc, and 1 thought yau
rnight like ta go with rie. Can you comn- ?"

This was just wbat I could have wished. It was cot the way ta geL à
long cool vain cf reflection over my puzzle, but le rcality' I wvas glad ta
avaid think-ing about it, sa I immcdiateiy coesented, and thoni as vwo usualiy
azked cf cach allier, 1 inquired if bc bail an>' luck during the da>'.

Il o; tbat is tn say, mot cf the rfght sort," bc returned wîtb a laugh,
which was anly bis caugb disguistad; Ilyet I bave heard something whxch
makes me thiek 1 ahal go abread agaîn."

"lAgain 1" 1 echoed. IlI did flot knaw yau had ever iivcd abroad."

"I 1 hought evcryoc knew that," ic said ; <' but my Soing and siaying
~Vere Dothicg te boast of, so perbaps 1 did met tell you. IIow have you
fared ta, day 1'

I actuailly apencd my lipa te tell hini c.f my add adventure, but u I d14
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sol rccollected that thii was hsrdly the way, I was sure, in which a detective
should go to worlc, and changed my rcmark inta something more harmileso.

The young man-Frank Enstone wae his marner by-the-bye-was in a
queer mood, sometimea being quite ilighty with excitement, then, ever and
anan, as much depressed, while once or twice I fancied he was about ta
tell me something of imiportance ; but notbing came af it, and we relurned
to aur lodginge without further incident.

On the neit morning, as atranged, I went to the office near Tower Ilill.
I feit terribly reluctant to do this, but I hall wcakly taken the merchant's
money, and, for all I knew, I might bc subject ta aone penalty if 1 did flot
go on with the business.

IlEgad 1" I mattercd as this idea occurred ta me; Iland I shall p'robably
be open to some penalty as an imposter, as a complete 'fraud,' if I do go oni
with it."

However, as I 3uppose was from the first certain ta bie the case, the
question of keeping or raturaing the tea pounds decided niy action, so I
went on and enquired as boldly as I could for M r. Stamps, the head clerk.

Thus gentleman was at that moxnent*engaged, but the messenger asid be
bad left word that if Mr. jones caled, he was to be showvn into his private
room, into which accordingly I was ushered.

Ht was as grave and decorous, almo8t solemn, indeed, as 8uch officiais
usually are, at which I was in no degree surprised ; but I Nvas railler startled
«when, as we ieft tht general office whore the cletka sat, ta sec hlm turn
ronnd and wink at me with the expressiol. of his face entirely alterod by a
knowing grin.

yilI eay 1 You are tht new detective, arcn't you 1" ho began. IIOid
Flea-the governor, you know-is a bard feIlow ta satisfy. Do you think

you can help him out of this fix ?"
IlWhy, how did you- Who has-" I said, utterly Il ibbergasted by tbis

address. But the mess-nger grinned knowingly again.
IlWby, it 15 ail aver tht office that tht governor means ta employ a

detectie to walch bis wife ;not that ho is joalous of lier, bnt he thinhe eheeià
robbing hlm. When aid Stampi said a party of tht name of Joués would
cal, and wua ta be shown into bis private romr "-wt were in that Fancturn
by this time-"l af zourse we ail gutssed who waa cc, aing. Besides, you
bave just tht cnt af a detective. 1 should like to hear borne of your adven-
turcs. I have aiways been fond of reading drtective atories."

This rather long speech hall given me time ta recover myself, s0 I
returned with a smile as Ilknowing IIas bis awn, and shook my head with
a Lord Burleigh gravity.

la "Just liko 'cm ail 1'1 exclaimed the man. There was a real admiration
ihis toue. IlI might have guessed it was no use niy tryang ta pump you.

This in Mr. Jones, sir."
His sudden change of manner, and tht oponing af tht door b:hind me,

showed that the bead cleik lad enterd. Tht messenger bowcd and
disappeared.

IlAhem i Sa you are Mr. Jones 1" said bir. Stamps. There was som--
thing in bis tant mach akin to tht admiration which h.ad peraded tht
messeager's language. Il WeiI, sir, if anyone can carry out tht ideas of
Mr. -Fyles, you arc the inan."

Hlow on eart bc coula know this, evon if truc, was a hopeless mystery
to me, but I bad already grown hypocrite enongh ta smile and shake ruy
htad again. Again was tho manouvre succesil, as an answering arnilo
aid ahake of the head, ecd briastul af admiration, tes*.iftd.

Ht gave me my instructions, which were, brieily, that I was to go with
a packet af papiers ta Mr Fylea' private rcsidence, takc the signaturo of
Mrs. Eylcs for thcmn, and by no rutans give them inta anlyone hand5 but
ber aiva. Even if she wcrz ln tht next raom, 1 was ta say I dire not part
'with them butta lier in persan.

The reason of ibis was evident ; it would enable me ta identify the
lady, for whom, ln my wrong-headed way, I began ta [eol a much strongcr
sympathy than I dia for my employer; for hlm, ind.ecd-from the saine
'wroDg-headcdness, I suppose-I feit myself growing ta entèrtain a laathing.

Therc was a goad deii more said about ray cominal duties at the office,
but thtse were not ta commenco nt ail for a few days, and then would be
hit more than tht signing my name ln the attendance book.

Few persans have over set out on any orrand or b.-gua any piecce ai
business witl greenter reluctance, or a strangor scuse of contempt for thern*
selves, than I feut when I ieft tht office with tht packet of papers ia M'Y
band, but the dreadful teu pounde compellcd me ta go an.

Mr. Fylca iivcd la the nantI-western district, in a very imposing tenrace,
and ou my cnquinlng for Mrs. Fyics, I found tht lady was at home. 1
dedlated my business, and, as I expected, the servant brougît a message ta
the effect, that if I sent Up the papers sic would sigu a rceipt for them ;
but this, of course, was just what I could mot do. As I was firm there was
na cbaice leit, and I was ushcred iat the drawiag-room, whec Mrs. Fylcs
came ta me.

I apoiogizea for thet rouble I lad given, but cxpiained that rny imstruc
tions -wcrc p.-rcmptory, as the papers wcre ai great importance. She replied
I was quite right in doing my duty, and assured mue she did mlot consider 1
ba*I troubled ber in tht Ieast. Hcr voice was iow, and I faucicd sad, whiiec
tbere certainiy was sadncas ia ber eycs ana la the expression of her monîli.

It was esay to tm sIc was only middle-agcd, and ycî ahe gave mue the
impression of beinlg prematurcly aid, or baving gant through mudli trouble.
I thamiked her as sbe handed me tht rcccipt; ahe smilcd in return. Wy
wbere lad Imet sncb asmile beforet I was clcarly impossible th&tI had
ever seen tho lady ta note ber %mile, ycî it was, in nme way, uuaccouatably
farailiar to me. (olec>lzs.
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Baing a0owliat acaptical cf the report that appeared in the Norih Byd-
n.y lleraid to tho effect, that dianionda liad beon discovered by Mr. L.
floyd, M. E., in the Western Countiea, we interviewed him on hie raturn
frein Waverley.and find that ho bas beau gîven saveral. specimens of diamonds
of the variety known as brown atone and carbonade, whioh ware ohtained
frein the Weatern Counities, whore thoy are known to exiaL in large quanti-
tics. Diainonda of the firet water hava not yetbeau found here, but as the
brown atone and carbonade are indications that they exiat, MT. Boyd'à
identification of tho atone may lead to most important reaulta. The variety
natned aboya are umail with diamond drilla, and are otherwise of aconomical
value.

STonMozr Diarnicv-Tbe Storanont District ja just, noir receiving much
attention, and many arasa are being tsken up in the Mines Office. R. A.
McNaughton bas already secured betwaen throo hundred. and four hundred
arase, snd A. B3. Cox bas Iatoly applied for 74 arasa. As will ho sau by
the official returna from the W. J. Veith Mill, 97 tons qtZ. yiolded llSi*
ozs. Thia quartz ws from the Copela2d arcas.

WÂVoÂMÂàTo.-Near Middle River in this district a large nuniber of
trous have beau securad by Mr. Charles E. Starr, of Malden, Masu., who is
reproeated by Mr. J. A. Pashie, mining expert. Mr. Pushie has beau.
doing considerabla prospecting, but the wcrk ia not sufficiently advaucod
for definite comment. Mr. -Scranton has alto aecured ares.k

The following are the official gold raturnh &0 far raoived at the Miaue
Office for the month of Octobar.

District bli!L Qtr. crusbed. 0OgLd
Stormont ..... ....... W. J. Vaith............ 97 1ilà
Sherbrooke .......... Sunidzy................. is 21
Salmon River ........ Dufferin G. M. Go ... 600 159
Oldham.............. Corcord, .............. .39 32J
tWaverloy .......... Windsor Junction. 30 14-
Caribou, Moose River.. Moosa River G. M. Go 1333, 27Ï
S. Unisckoe.......... Withrow............... 70 58
15 Mile Stream .... NewEgerion ............ 350 180.
Leipaigate........... Millipsigata .............. 1i 2
Montague............ Annanda .... 221 368
Malaga .............. Malaga G. M. Go .... 107t 175

do ............. .Parker Douglas ........... 72 2291
tAlluvial, etc.

"NOVA ScoTI& COÂL MININo srrn.- haoya society hold
their first m.zating of tho wintor session ou Friday the l3th inst., at thr,
offices of the Acadie, Goal Co'y., Stellarton. Thora 'wara soa 22. rnembara
present. tho grater part hailing fromn Weatville. The Preaidont, H. S.
Poola, Esq. read a niost interesting paper on flameleas explosives, and the
abla manrier in which ho discuaed the matiors convinced »il thaï ho wu
wû1l posted on theasubjeot. Aftorwards a short discussion ci~ the esveral
marits of JIoburite sud ao callaFlanielesa Powder took place. Time,
howevar, boing short it wus decidod ta continue the discussion at the nomt
meeting to talco place Saturday, the 12th of Dcamber, thon aise the aubject
of shot flning 'wilI ho introducad. *Tho Instituto supplies a want long fait
and enables managors, ovormon sa others interasLed in mining, to peniodi-
cally mneet togotiier and onchango theirpractical ideas and oxparienca. AUl
,wishful ta bcconia rnmbù>rs are advisad te, communicato 'wifh the Socratary,
Chas. Fergia, Esq., Westvilao, at onc.-Piclou Journal andi .Nâtrs.

An immense amount of work bas beau donc by tho Cumberland Rail-
way and Ceai Company during tho summor, with a view of faclitating the
successfui operatian of their minas and the apaody handling of tho output.
A nunibor of now buildings cf various kinds hava bean erectod, now railway
trucka hava beau laid doin and vat quantitias cf machiuary have beau
added to tho plant cf tho coxnpany. Tha mow Bank,-head ati Na 2 Siopo,
ona cf the largoat and best ovar conatructcd, is about comploeod ana is
capable of raiiîlng eight boxcs at once. In addition te the work shove
greuud a very hoavy outlay has heau iucurred in rapairs aud improvamenta
in tha mines. The expenditurù cf such a large auin cf.monoy in addition
to tho regular monthly payxnents for wagea. etc., bas bad a very banaficial
affect upon tho businca of tho town.-Cumberland eder.

Moaxaa, Qu£Es Co.-Tho famed gela district of 3rolega in which the
wniter apent, about 16 mnonthe la situated, iu the county cf Queens, about 23
miles frein Liverpool, about 20 miles fromn Bridgowater and about aight
miles frein Galedonit. Corner, and is naid to have a populatiou of about 1000
seule, drawn tbithar within the lat thrco yeara, and supportai hy goïa
mining almca oxclusively, thoro boing in the district in the summeo f 1890
tbrc fully equippad twcnty-taxp mills, one ton stamp mill and amothor
cf tan stamps in course of crection, beaides hoisting aud pumping stations, etc.

Tho Parker-Doeuglas Go's xining and milIing plant is tho hast and most
extensive, thora being thrca boilers which aggrogate 150 house powar, tud
when in constant use consuma 2,400 cords cf word annually, snd iu oddi-
tien te their miii aring, skips, hoist anu pumpa, they zun a golden gaie
concentrator and a hersa power duplex air compresser. Theo tira latter
machines were imiportait frem tho United Statesanau erected by tii. Truro
Fcundry and MNachina Company. Tho Boston Goïa mining Coxnpany's
tan stamp mill was also dcsig-ned and crected by this onterpriuing
fir in tho fail cf 1890. This. miii 'wrhich la huilt ln a moat aubstantial

uanor threugbout, wua conmanced bn Sopteniber suci completod and run-
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ning on the 20th December, a&l .th machiner>' including angine and boiler
being mianufacturait in Truro, trauspoitid to the sito end. erectod within
that tueo.

The Molega Mïilg Co'S mill under tho auperintendence of Alfred
Wade, àa conatautly at work, and tho new management bua boon giving
general satisfaction to the ubateholdora.

The MJinneapolis iineo bua bean idlo about tvo yearii, owing to litigation
amnong the ownere.

The Caledonia Co's ton ataxnp miii ivas totally dcatroyod by fira la tho
latter part of 1890, and bas mot yet boan rebut.

The village of Molega is pleasantly located betweon Lakes 31oiega and
Fcnhaok, and has the appearauce of a tliriving bust'ing place, haviug a
dail>' mail and supparting four gentral stores, whicb soom; ta ho doing a
good business. The roads which twvo yeare Bince were execrable, are now
rnueh improved, eapecielly the one leading te Caledonia Corner, nome parts
of which are mot excelled b>' any in the province; thanlis to the liberal road
policy of the present goverfiment.

About one and a liait miles froin tho village the ceiebrated -%ild CaL
River fiowa froin Lake Moiega to Ponliook Lake. In tho apring of 1890
the Parker-Douglas and ether campanies conceived the ides, of ut.ilizing the
water of tbis atreani t drive their extensive mining machiner>', proposmng
to transmit the power to thoir worka by wire ropes, and undor the 8uperin-
tendance of D3. Mcflonald, of the Truro Foundry & Machine Co., tho route
,wu surveyed, stations located, etc., tho volume of water at the tinie being
capable of furniehiag 1800 borée power, but the achaine bas mot yet ben
carried into execution.-G. J. M. in Ptn*ro Daily Nettis.

Uuinrt DIETRicT.,-TIl "West L.ake " ad IlQuoen"l properties are
bath showing more gold, and the several cwnors are met ivith einiling coun-
tenancea.

A new man-igter for the Now Alpha Co. bas arrived in camp, and it ie
expected soan to oee this fine propiert>' turning out rich quîrtz lgain.

The manager of the Pl.oenix Co., Mr. Hlote, was savagoly att.ackedl last
,week b>' two druiiken minera, aud -was forced to shoot theni bath to save
bis life.

E cONOXY 0F AN Ezxcnuo Misn;o Pr.n%-r.-Afier briefly dleacribing the
Hercules mining machine, 3fr. C. P. Scott, in a paper rend beforo the
Enigineers' Society of Western Penu8yivania, draire a caniparisan betwoen
band labor and machine labor for coal raining. In machine inining
the italle can be mrade much wider, bocause of tho grest rapidit>' of ii ng.
sa thât tLe rua! wiii stand 8 ehorter tiie witb fewerpiliars. Tho imnidiato
effect of the introduction cf caal-cutting .macbinery is ta reduca tho cost
of undercutting froin 20d. to bd. per ton of 1ý inch co1 in the Peunsylvanis
district. Taking inta account the allier exponses, thore is a saving of 25' per
cent. A.nother advantage af machine mining ie that perfect piliers are left
and cars ho recovercd, as there la no temptation te Tat t.hen. The reduction
o! the numnhor o! sals for the aine output, due ta machinery, also causes a
great saving in tire tumber, the number of roade and the tramways that bave
to ho kept up. Tho sving cf coal due to thointroduction of machiner>', je
aise very great; tbis arises from the amali amount af alcck ana the larger
ceai produced b>' the atialler beight and greater depth cf undorcutting,
and also frani the pillars flot being crusecd. An e3timato je given of tho
aaving in oxpense by using a plant cf savon machines, run ton haouts a di>'.
and cuiting 233 tonus. The coat la £29 11e. 3à., madç% Up as foliwe: Fuel,
9s. 7d.;wages, £2 10a.; deterioration cf bùiler, ongine, electrical appar.stue
and vire, M1 6s; coastof repaire, £1 Bd; cost af working £4 17a ; loading
and blasting, £19 Bs. The indirect saving ini eatimatod et £2 19s. The
cost o! band mining je £38 6a. 8d. Tho eaving b>' the use cf machines ie
therofore considorable ln &Il directions.

ETRAucTS PROX TUER SIXTU .&NNVAL RiEPRT 0F TUSE ComsiimsioNrn or
i.AflR-UNiTKD STiTmw--Summary of cuit of Bitunzinous Coal crun of

mine) infivi e8tabUighments in the Dominion of Canada.-This aummar>' is
drawn from, the precoding aub-tables A to 11, thougli the figures of coat are
thora omitted and the natation made Iltrot roported Il aimpiy ta prevoat
identification cf individuei estabishments. The establieshmonts covored
aie numbers 147 te 151, inclusive, bcing aIl the biturninous coal maines in
the D3ominion of Canada from wbich reporta vase obtaiucd. Ais ma ' bo
seen, the period, covered. ln och caue is the Calondor year of 1889. 3y run
cf mine is meant ail the coal mined of 'whatoyor sueo.

Elemant.. o! coiS.
Tons

Cois of
693*ca2.

Iabor .............................. .... 8751,730
Officiais anad clorks ...................... 22,456
Timbor ...................................... 24.50G
Other supplie& and repaires ............... .. 78,629
Taxas (a)........................ ............. 55,248

Totali.............. ............. ...... 932,569

oi 2.000 pounas

Average
out oeu.
%0.842

.025

.027
.08
.062

1.044

OUXM£A1T OF OZST OP TIEORICAL 11MLITSi TUE flI0OL

Threa establishments gave the amaunt paid for insurauce ; the aggrcotes
cf these rnke the sai croditod to thia item below. For twa af the agents
cf the departmant failed to obtain a stntement. Threoe stabliebhmnentse gve
the amaunit paid for intozeat; the' aggregato cf theso mîke tre auni bolow.
Two roported that thora vas no exponditure for intereat. Allfiveoestabiah-
menté; repcrted that, nothiug vas chuged te depreciatian, and that nothing
vau ps!, au royalty tothe owners of the ocil. The aggregatteaentoedin

the first column below are, o! course, appportîoned in tho aecond calumis

......u......................... .................. $ 2,091
Interest ...... .... .................................. 17,608
Depreciation of value of plant .................................
Royalty' paid to ownora cf the oi i.........................

Total ...... ................................... 19,699
a Including royalty paid to tho state.

*0.002
.020

.022

11*o and Mlarty.
The Engliahman @&y% lio " driuice hall and it ikua hlm &il." The Canaii- drick

Puttnae Eieuliijon and it mae hiu iarty.

I obtained a diplonia et the HALiTAx BUINUSs COLLEOt dUtinag the
winter of 1889, and feel amply reptaid for the time and maney @pont thora.

I vrould recornmend all %Yho iviah toi acquire a kriowledge of book-
koeping to place thoniselves under Mr. Frnate's instruction. They will
find hini a very efficient and painstaking teacher, and the course of stud>'
such as will give theni a tharough knowledge of the subject.

G. Wi COLE,
Beoll-eer et À. Mbb & Soms, .Lmherst, XV. 8.

rOR PARTICULAES WEVITE TO

J. 0. P. FRAZEE, Prin.
119 HOU/IS ST.. H1AL/FAX, N. S.

TIIURO FOIJNDRY. s MACHINE CO.,
uTR>UE?>O, I.T. S.

MANUFACTURER$.

COLD MINMINO MACHINERY A RPECIiLT.
iBoilers andl Englues, Stoves, Ship Castings and

Sbi> Stcring iViecis.

IEMPROVEID ItoTAnZLIr ~W M L

SHINGlE" and LATHrx MACUINES.

LYCEUM THEATRE,
:F01 . MZXIrmZT SM.&Son1%7

MONDÂT, Nov. 30, TUESD"Ty, Doc. lis

ZEIL± Z=MOI;
WITII 191S-

WONDERFUL MACIO SHOW AND NOVELTY COMPANY.
E.,PRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT, communcing on

WEDNESDAY EVENING. Dec. 2nd,

HI. Price Webber's BOSTON COMEDY CO.
Wbsn wilI bo performed th~e new R~oalihtie Drame, now bd.ag played at aul the

princdl'al Theatre* in AmerdcAand Englaad, writton by l>A.iL .Muaaxx
.Mtnir and lurxar P:rrzrn ators of the wôrld, «ntled,

BRITISHBORN J.
unhANGE 0FP FLAY 3NIBT~LY.

General Admission 25c. Reserved Seats 35c.
Tklc.s: on talc a: Ly~ec alght ai w

Do=u OP= 7 P. M4. Sharp. Coumin rtes a P. 34. Shiarp.
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Gleold. Minin. Supp1ies !
Tko boat clas of Goode ait the Lowoat Price. cia ho bouglit at

& co's .
41. to 45 «UP:?EWÂTEI STBIET.

W. mako a naqicalty of everythiug iioeded ln GOLD and COAL MINING, and
RAILWAY CONSTRU CION. As we alwaya keep a lamse Stock on liand wo can
guarantea promp~t delivery of any orders entruated to us. Pnquiriis by mail a1ways
roe o or p>rompt sud catrP!ul attention. I.I.F LE O

GeueraI Hardware Merchants,
________________________________B lalifar. N. S.

1IILL MACHINER Y
ROTARY SAW MILIS, suitable for all kids of work

i prices fromn $140 to $500.

THE STANDARD Sk'INGLE MACHINE, fast workiiw' eas ily
operated, and moderato price. 0

ENCINES & BOILERS, WATER WHEELSs SHAFIINO, PULLIES9 &C.
For prices address,

IROBERT S1IALLWOODO

SQUAE

HIE UDjlIJiDe fllIJl GO.
Are prepared toSopplythe Tradewith

3941111 PSAIINTS
AS BELOW

TL-AîNIC ANTIS OULING COMPOSITION
for Trou Shipsi. ANfrWoc

M0SEL6Y'S COPE PITfr'ooe

lg%I~ ARINiEBILACIC PAINT.
Il GIREN% I

SEAX PAINT. a Pcrwecsubstitutefar Rotin.
AIso.-lackt and Bright VarDish. Rooini pitcb.

Tir. Ac. QuAiS:>' guaraztccd equai cc acyching
Maxufact'ar d.
Ofite & Worlcs, Dartmîouth.

TELEPI4ONE 020.

CRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monu~mental Deasigners and

SOULPTORS.
Manufacturerai and Importera of

lonuments and Tablets, in Mar-
'bie; Niew Brunswick, Scotch

and Qluincy Granites.
Wood and Site Nti:teix. Gi-aie,', Tile

Hoizths. Marbia ad Tii. Floors a

Lots of people dua't know that they coa bu7

.&uerltai ElDrcs CoIls oley orders,
payable la ail parus or th. 'United Stucsi,
Canada and Europe. for about hall tihe î,dicc

of P'. 0. Money Orders or Bank Drafts.

Amil that they can naise buy
UNOERWOOD'S and STEPHEN'S INKS.

Ali l<lnds of IRLANK BOOKS6.
£ENVELOPES. front 75c. Par Ttoutand Up,

1000 paire LETTER BOOK. i lJound. <or 81.50,

The Colobrated SH4ANNON FILE. &c., ait
KNO-1«LW BOOK8t$OrCit,

Ver. Courge & <remeille Sraite.

LIEÇ HALIFAX,
ÂÂItONT SINPIELDe

MASON AND BUI[DER, HALIFAX.
SOILERSOVERS,& ail kinds of FRNACE

WORK a Spacialty.
jobbicirprozmptlyezecuied ln bes: Mechanical

Style, lu CossnirL as Weil as City. al Lowest pos-

]3EFORE BUYING

ENCUlES, BOILERS,
]ROTARY SAW.MJLLS

OR WOOD WORKING MACHIHEBY,
Iritle GEO. Z. EVAMTST

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N B.
For Catal(truo C aad tices.

Qsevui<aI Laboratory, Doamou3a*e CoZ1î,e
11lAli f&X, N. S., J n'y -~i .t. 1 soi.

WfVtlàin the lsAt (evw xxontis 1 li.%ve pur-
clîseda roxnilicouply, at RETAIL GROC-
EILY SORS in Ibi% City, pa&asges et

WO ODILL'S

andi bure euI'jectecd san. ici ClînilL «Ansi>'-
mma Tina saus,.lcot wca lr.î,d te ct-lei>t of
Fr"e, 'hnlc*.Sno Mariiitl". per!Y I.tt'
î,,rtin:it. TIil Itakiiog ,'wd'r is Weil
xMiitel fur fâtniiy citc, a,.d hao bccn e'lyd
wLen regiiircd, in n.y 'i WIs oiue for ruazy
yew.ta

GEOrflOR LIAWSON', l'a. D., L. L. D.
Falloir o! the Tnsti.utset ofGbeitry cf

Great liritain andi I,,Iand.

:&T. -1. --F'Un-T-j:M-"Ej

KÂEARKIET

MINING.

TnE PROSPECTOR.
Wirillet for the .Engineering andcl .fùingi JTournal by Dan Dli Quilld.

<ConcZuded.)
The proppector of the arid zono la gonorally a man of milddle age, with

the constitution of the coyote. No roof except the Ilatarry vault i covera
bie bead of nighte, and hunger hau no terror for hlm. On a pineh ho will
ont aDythiDg thiî flien or crawla. Ho fenrg nothing but thiret, and. agftinst
this ho in BIwBys on biis guard. Whon by somo mischanco thirat overtakea
him ho maketi a botter fight againet it than would moBt mon. H-e fiods
moisture ln the fieehy leaves of the cactus, and unhositatingly drinks the
blood of any liVing tbing ho cou capture. fly moenus of a hollow rood ho la
able te 8uck watcr frein wet eand, sud usiDg his coffec pot and gun barrai,
distils alkaîl wator which, It would ho death to drin1c as foundl.

It in oedm that very old mon venturo out into the deseirta and motintaîn,
wilds as prospoctors ; mor do msny young mon care o bave theosocioty te
ho found in the towue and iead a soiitary, roving life ln tho wildernesa.
The invoterato prospector belongs to a peauiar type of humanity closely re-
lated to the trapper and the bee-hunter. Hie thoughts by day and bis
droanie by night are of great and xich veina of the preciaus metals. He ia a
close student of nature and generaily a good deal of a philosopher. Nothing
escapes bis oye in bis march through the veilds. He not only soosl aeory
rock and pebble at bis feot, but also notes ovory shade of color on the slopea
of the far.away mountains. Evory patch or color bau a rneaniog for him.
Ho kuows the kind of eoil-decomposed rock-that makes Iho patioular
sade ho seos. Ho ia aise ablo through color and configuration to distiDgulah
alar ranges in which water will bo found.

The prospector is able toi satiefactorily test ail kinds of material, for gold
'with pan and horn, but in aider to test ores for silver ho generally carriez

Tith hum a émail bottde of nitrie acid, a Finience flask aud a few test tubes,
or if ho udorstsnds the ueo of the blow pipe ho depende oupon that when
ho ie in a region of enieltiog coc.

WVhen rich fluet basl been fouod and the prospecter bas camped on the
trail of a vein, his pantner, the donkey, bas a good Lime. Hie grezes about
the ternporary home at hie Ease white hie mester in at work. Wheu the Iode
for wbicb sarch l being muade is one of the kir.d designated as Ilblind",
0-o proz-ptclor fréquent]), filda it neceesary to do a good deai of aownright
haid woik. In foilowing trio trait of the vciL, up the slope of the bill or
mountaiu he pneerIUy arrives st a point where the Ilfloat quartz" disappeirs.
Il is covtted hy soli. and debris froru a higher part cf the mountain. It le
then ncrcesay tn êtait a nattow trench and carry it up th. alape. When
tho diggiug ie firet commenced the foat which, had disappoared froin the
surfae will bu fcund nt a depih cf a few loches bteoth the soil. Asn the
trench progres,,es the dopth et which tho fragments cf fiat are found ateadiiy
inr.casee. Wbcn they are found lying on the bodrock-faceocf the rock of
which the monutain in composed-tho prospector knows that hie work la
elmost ove r, that ho le close upan hie velu.

Tho foregoiog in a piaiti, nromantie vlew of the prospector and hi.
work lu the mountaina. Much migbt trutbfülly be said cf bina as the avat
coureur cf civilii:ition, but lu that light ho b-is bon sa frequently pinte
by maiter hande that little zoom is leit for new touches. He bas alec been
d(picted as. a soi, cf cross hetween Smnbad tho S cîlor aud IBron MtLzchtuç.en,
but in ti.e sobîtary life ho ofîsu Itads for Jung peritdis of tiw-, it would ho
iitarer the~ maîk toi paint Itim as e Crusco, his burro sansding for bis min
Friday.

IThio piroepecter in entitled to figure as an Indien figliter more dangerous
thion uost of those who pose in thât roie, t1lough nearly ail hie fighting is
.fter the l>anthisn msnner-while in retreat. The stolea cf bis Indien

fight.s are almacti nvariably histoties of masterly rotreats-reteats doadiy to
his pursers.

I;EWS FRO'M TRE RANDT
.Ipecial Corre.lpoydeiii London lVeekly BullctUu

AIl Ibis week wu haveau n the swim, and have beau able, on aur
own acount, toi do saine coneiderabie husinessaspart frozu foroigu support.
1 think we niight aimant say it bas beau oea of tho hbut weeks we have had
since the slcxup. Prices have beau steadily idvauciog ail the woek, and
that ln épile cf the cabied intolligenco frein London cf a eluoap in Ameni-
cane, and dulinese in IlKsofirs." The tact is we are hegiooing te feul our
own feet, and local confidence in sei strong that we have beau able te threw
off, toe ecaent, our dependence on the Loninn wityllet. The dominat-
ing factor hae undouhtedly beeu ilte expectation cf a good output for
Augutst, which was officially d&clared yebterdsy at 65,601 cz. This la an
incresse cf 6,534 çz. ove: the Auguât output, which iteuif was 3,000 or.
morc thon that for July. Sncb solid prgRs ue Ibis la held te warrant the
helief that the future prospects cf the induatry were nover hnightor or more
folly ceslirtd thbm et tl.e present Lime. Tho uumbor cf sales ou Thura.
day and Friday m-ns 34, a highcr figure thon wc have roachcd at any lime
zinco the elump. Yeu wiili obsezrvo the renikablo total cf the Robinson
Corupsny, viz., 8,245 ca.. tho largcst nuonthly retuiu mnade by any mine in
Souili Ablca. Over 1,000 czL cf thid amount uoro the result of only 10
dàye Turc of the cblorinacic-n plant. As thie aubject le eue cf vory general
interest t ael] wF-o hcld ahares ln the ]lU:dt Comapanies, the Star bas inter-
viewed 'Mr. ]3utteta, cf tho Robinson Ccnîpaity, and publiehed the result.
IL nppeais that the ehitf difficulty te ba ,vorcome at firat was tho cosi cf
cool aud chemicale, but theem have beau se far obviited tint the total ceai
fiar ton je met zmuch more thon the cost of the ame oporatieus lu California.
The excavations wore muade lu May and the furrme bogau te 'work on iI
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Soptember. Tho brick3 for the furnace woro msnufaotured on the spot, and
the iron-work: turned out st tho Company'a own forgo. Tho concentrates
are mun (rom the vstuner houso by train lino ou to the top of tho furnace.
They show botwecn 15 and 90 pur cent of pyritea. At present the percent-
aga le rather low. The concuntratee are dried on the top of the fiirnace,
snd thon dumpod iu ai tho top end of a 60-foot hearth, growing graduslly
hotter towardo one and. As tho ore la werked forward and the heat
incroaaes, the antimcny, arsenic and suiphur are gradu-ilIy oliminated. The
sticceas of tho expurimout consiste in the gradriai and perfect tlimination of

.theao elemente. Great Caro bas to bri taken net te dissipate the geld in
fumes. As ',%r. McAztbur sayo, perfect roa8ting it; tho mo8t difficuit oper.i-
tien iu tho ciorination proceas. 'lho ore when diecharged front tho fu:-
nace il% tippod out on to the cooling fleor. It is thon looseîy packcd int
ieaching vats, sa as to permit the chlorine gas ta pormeato throughout tlîo
whole uase. W~hen full of tlîis g.as the tanks ore plnggod np and loft te
stand fer half a dày to three daye. The affiuity of chlit ie fur gold foras
the compouud chlorideo f gald. Dlîaching consias lu the ivasliug out of
tho dissolved gold, which us ont jute precipitation tanks. ýVhon theflo
are filled with gold-water saiplato of izon it atdud, and tii', gold le precilli-
tated in the férîîî of a brown powder. The precipitato rcquirea frumo une te
ibren daya ta settle. The water is drawn off from the loi), and the gold
precipitatieu vate are clea:aed out once or twîce n monlib, aud the gold pic-
cipitated ia melted down it ordinary bar gold. Ttîa preceas in usae t the
Rlobinson Mine le that kuewn o8 tbe Platner proccas, aud is in use in
Californis. Mr. Buttera ssys ho bas added uothiug duriu)g hl.a ]0 years'
exporience ta the chemistry of the process. Chiorinatîcu la a Vary culuplex
operatien, aud needa the utuicat caro and intelligence, fttilura beiug the usual
reault cf attempting te carry it ou by ir-chauical mile cf thnmh. Tiiero are
altogother tbree chlorination processos, the Nowber) -Vautin, the Pollok,n a
tho Plattner, the latter boing the batii t-f tho other two. At Meunit Morgan,
iu Quoeelaud,there is the largestchberinatiou procoé8in tho worid,they use 40
lb. of sulphuric acid te producu chiotine gris for catit ton oflore c.peratud upan,
whilst at the Robinson ouly I12ý lb. ia requiréd for tho treatment cf 0110 ton.
The cost of the eulpburic acid, which huas t ho iutpùrted, %vill put the Pofiok
aud the NewhurS-Vautin proceiisea eut cf cempetitien with the Plattîtur
proccas. Mfr. Buttera, vrho bas been lu oe'ery goid-pruducitig ceuntry in the
werld, except Australia, says ho noyer saw a mi ket before whoro peoplo had
ta advortiso Ilîcir tailingsansd cencentratelt. Shnrp, cempetition amoug
bnyors bas miade ibis unntvcessary. liera tho nurket is !sttckcd wvith tlieati
miteriails, and as thero are no buyera, hia c'piuit»u is ihât îî is a place wiih a
great future befcro it, sud aCCOrd]ingly bo bas cume, te siay.

Iti uli Nosbe to ro through lita witiîuut taiiing cola. but that is no reaon a coîîgh or
cola should h. ncgioctet. A perfect remeody %vil bc fuuLd ini tho pvpluL-Àr àucieue. Utuird
Cougli Sy rup.

A NEWCUTTER.
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
is now nuder the dirtct supervision cf an artîat wvho
bas cut for aud had cLaige tif aone cf tho iîiiîeht
cls tradea i l it Unitced Statea, aud alse been in

business for himsacif for a numbùr of yeaia.

Âsa 0.Cutter lie statuas at the Vary
top of hi$ profession.

WihImpreved Fiacilitios and thoroughiy campe-
taut bauda iu every J.Departmcnt, wo nover fuit Bo
confident te be able te givo aur patrons perfect
satisfaction aud valno fer their money. 'iVo are now

turniug eut soa very Stylish Garmme.

Give us a cal].

~ O1~yon So&o
JAOBD STIMM.T.

LLOYD MANUFAGTURINC AND FOUNHY CO.
<MITE Orm )

KENTVlLLE. NOVA SCOTIA.
1ANIFACTURERS 0F

Ln's rnprovcd Rotary SwMls
LIu3d'isSli'l cln.,

Cylinder stave M1iIIs,
Hcsidiiîg- Rtoirndcrs,

Buzz and Suriace Planers,
AND ALL KINDS 0F SAW«MîLL AND MINING DIACHINERY.,

DRAUGITS-CiIECKEliS

Ail communicatns to tis departinent
atioîiîi ho addre..ed directly tu the Ctîevkcr
Editor, W. Eorayth '6Gratton Stroot.

JàiiLis BAILT, Six Mils L'reok,
Pictou CO.-Pcneto excrie deiay lu
writing yon. XViiI try te communi-
cite with yen mon.

A. S. M&cKtn, Sydney, C. B.-Wiv
have wve net liçi-rd frae yotî of lata?
WVe are begiuning te think you have
forgotton ui. Canet yen aeud semne-
thing that will heocf iuîerest 1

NEWS.
The next :Barker-Rccd match wiil

prehably tke place in Providiucs, R.
I., for $500. àaide.-Pr,idoilce Jutir-
ni.

WVyl]ie'à3 tetal scoe at Noecstiu
waa 250 wins, 1 losa aud 17 draws.
Since returing to, Eugiand fromn Aus-
tralia ho bas pl8yed 1,313 scames. 01
those ho won 1,143, leat 10 aud drow
160. -

SOLUTION.
PîîOBLEX 249.-The position was:

-bick men 10,11, 21 ; wh1ite men 18,
19, King 22; white te play and Win.
'rnis reinarkibie uie problin ciu
oniy ho won as foiiowa -
22 17 18 9 9 6 2 Y
21-25 25-30 21-17
17 21 21 25 6 2 white
10-14 30-21 17-14. wiua.

PROBLENI 251.
An end gamns from Danvor'd Batker-

Rend mastch bc.>k.
Illack nî*.u-6, 9, 10, 15, king 23

WVhito men-7, 13, 16, 17, 24, 28.
B3lack (Birkort) tu play aud draw.

This end game w.-8 suggested by Frec-
mian as a way lu which Reed might
hîava won tho tlfîh game in the match,
but Birker discoverod a noat dîsw
tvhich we invite aour readers te find.

G.IME 127.--" DUYNIEr."
This la the sat gamo playcd in thé~

receut Batkor-R;ed match. R'ted had
the biscks sud, cf courso xuovcd flrat.

12-16 11-15 12-19 24-31
24 20 20 Il 17 13 22 17
8-12 7-16 S- 9 31-22

28 24 d*24 20 30 20 25 4
a- 9-14 b-15-19 4- 8 2-
b-22 17 20 Il 27 23 23 19

3- 8 8-151-19-24 Reed
c 26 22 23 16 31 2reaigued

VAr£L I.
8-12 31 27 19-24 22 17

23 16 1- ô 32 27 w. wius.
12-19 27 23 24-31 (Barker)

* ]3aikcr is said te have hll this
"Iluaded7 six inenths betaoie ibs Maàtth,
having won it off Freornan. It la
stated te bu tho ouly gari tbat ]lecd
lest witb auy plesuro, Baîker having
&one away xvith thu brilliant stroke
aftor the match was virtually setlbcd.
The cente4tauta inmodiatoly ahook
bands and tbe match ended.

Notes front Denvor's match bookr.
a-Tis moeo l8 talion te prevent

the etrong 23 18 movu whieh IVyllie
played against Bryden. Iir. F. Dunne,
however, hise shown it to ho only a
draw.

b-fleth Brydon and Forrie adopted
this moe in thoirmitch.

c.Bryden played 25 22 again8t
Futie in %hich rogultud in 3 draw.

d Setting the trap.
e An abaolute loua but the iaest

n'itutal movo and one tilat reflucta no
diieredit on either lleod or Freeman.

LINIME.NT
Originaimi by an OdI Famlly PIYSICIn.

roflon &fier <Je,'traton have, uSae1 and blesard Il.
ro Travel.'r aboula have a boille in l& »elee

Every Suiferer
Nevu cadaclie. illtel. ,.aar.lron.

chiti. Ajttbrna. Cbolerâa.idrjus. DIa.rrboea. IArncu.
Soienea in l3ody or lttl. StITf Joint$ or litralus,
Win nad la this oId Aisotlyl. reller aixI spr cur.

SIaula have johnawa'Eve ry M oth e r -n nmetl h
S.~rThrfttjonllIbS.Colle. Cut. Druitsa. Cramr.a
rui-1 abl utcur In aul ari wuhoni

rrIee.~~cta.<tst.ad bO.

PURE
POWDERED 0

PUREST, STRONCIEST, BEST.
r.uayl oruobenflnhbY a.knSop

Soficatnz W.NtÀ a liudvd Ottat

EtiaiStir Ail Crocttri ni »rt..

NOW 18 THE TIME FOR

Cr.agg Bros. & Co.
Cor. BarMuglon & Georgo Mt.
ave a Magnificent, Assorment at

Law Pf COS.
.ALso- The iisual iargg stock ci

Ilousehol. arî.war1,
appropriate, to> the iluon, snch &a

GOAL HODS & VASES,
FIRE IRONS,

Blowcr Stand<s, &c. 3
STOVE FITTING

AttEnfia Io Proinlia OUI ai Reasonable Rait
Haliiaa Pzinting Company,

161 HOMSe Street.
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- CITY CRIMES.

Critlcieum cf the Orpheus Concert crowded over mbt Nowa calumu, page 6.

W@ heanrlthit the question cf tbe trophy football mnatch in te b. finially
declded to-day. Soyeral inembers cf tbe Maritime Provinces Football
Union are to meet iu the aity sud hald asolein couftib aver tis momontous
question, and tbe result of tbeir meditatlon ie eagerly awaited by bath Wan-
dorera eud Daihousians. It is te ho hoped tbe decision cf these gentlemen
will bc satiisfactory te bath tuame and that pesco end goodwili may once
mare reigu.

The Presîdent sud Office Bearors cf the North Britisb Society have isaued
carda for a Converszione o b ho ld iu Masonia Hall on Mouday oveni.ng,
ta celebrûe thel festival cf St. Andrev. Pîcasuu recollectiaus of former
receptions giveu by tbis Society wrarrant anticipations of a delightful evon-
Ing te aIl who are bonored with invitations.

Hemr and M'rs. Kiugenfeld have tbrovu open bhe deans af their pmetty
herne on Sitih Street yesterday and tb day, aud the public la icomdially
invited ta inspect the display of fauoy aud useful articles whlch are being
diaposed of for the bènefit of the pon of aur city. TMrs. Klingenfeld sud
ber wllling assisanata uhould certainly receive liberal patronage frein the
geod people cf Halifax, their abject being a vortby oueand thoîr zeal lu
tis noble cause unceaslng. W. hope to hear cf a goed returu; for the
efforts af tbet. charitable ladies.

The Prealdant aud Officers cf tbe Cburch cf Eugland Institute are ta lio
congratiaiated on the euccesa cf the recepiion given te their frlenda lait evening
ina th. Institute Hall. The vbole building wu thmown open ta thre gueste snd

Il Most enjoyable eutertainment pmovided. The musical programme was
firat clos& in evomy respect aud vaniedl wiîh short addressea freint the Preaident
&rd others. This At Home la the firet cf thre conrse cf eniertaisne
previd'td for the wintor tsason sud ln an auspicieus openlng.

Thremcctl at Ladie Callege lait Friday evenlng dmew a large audience
aud vas pmonaunced by ail a perfect succes. The pupils dld themselves
snd theil teachera grest credit and furnisbed an enjoyable outenlainimont for
tarir numercua friends wibo were fortunatc enogh ta b. prêsent. Tbe.re
plaisant evenings at Gur Young Ld:ea' Semin3my are growing iu populanity
and are highly appmeciated by thoEe intereeted lu thre progress cf the niliug
gouenation. The brigbi and inierested faces of the maidens prove ibat the
haome li1e cf the Collego la made attractive sud thal the efficient
techera are lmpr.ving Ihein eppertunities cf developing all hat ie boit ini the
mîndeand characters cf those entrurited ta Iheir cane. The College bas now
.a large aumber of day pupila who meaide iu the clîy aud between forty and
Ilfty boardens, wbale mauy mare are expectod afler the beginuing cf the new
year. Thre fniends cf the Callege wili ha glad ta beur cf its gnatifying auccesa.

Dr. Partrldge's IlSan day aftemnoons with the People," duriiug vbich the
Reverend gentleman bas delivered to, large audiences a senios cf Intemesliug
lectures, cîcard on Suuday lait with an argan redis!l iu St. George's Cburcb.
lire. Hagarty, Mosans. Wilson sud Fostor and Pnofemor Hutchina were tbe
principal participants iu the weil arrauged programme, wbicb cansi-ted'cf
about telvo numbera, ail cf which were excellently rendemed The congre-
gation was large and the service prcved very enj jable. Dr. Partridge'e
lectures bave been well attended and bis able discouros an popular topico
highly appnociated by those who have asmbled Sunday aller Sunday aud
Who VUI regret thst the somies bus ended.

The long-talked-of At Home ai Dalhousie at lust maierislized, aitbougb
nal as ah finl planned. Afier ail ihoughta cf holding a large reception were
abandoued, the lady aludents conceived tb. bnîlliant ides cf gliig s social
enlertaininent ou a smaller scale lu honor cf tbe noble filteen who have
won sncb laumels on tbe field of sport tbis season. Accordlngly Invitations
vreme Issaed to a limited numben cf fniendas for Tuesday evoning, aud a
thomougbiyv enjoyable cauversaziene vas beld lu the apacious balle cf
Dalhousie. The comiitee of management spared no pains ta mako tbe
avent &l that could ho deaired, aud munet iudeod bave bell bighly gnatified
at the succeps cf their efforts. Tha reception moome, law library, etc., woee
vary îastefully decorated, yoliow sud black bunting being draped on pillara
and walla, vhiie froin gasaliersanmd cîben points cf vantage gracefully
sang tac idolize-d footballs. F}incipal sud Mns. Foaneat and Mrs. Woldon
received the guetla at the enîrance la the Assembly Hall, sud tbe noome
vere &cou filled with the atudents and Iheir fnienda. AIl appeared te b. in
msrry naood, aud an uller lack of tb. etraint wbicb is uaually saeovidenl
at the begiuing cf these social fuedionis vals very noticeable. Conversation
and laugliter fiowed freely, sud the cbeers for Daiboutie luaiily given by the
stuidentsa ster Il goodnigbt ladies," bad beou suug wene bearhily ecboed in
'théhbouts of iheir guetas. The litezry and musical pregramme of tho
eveniung vau weli carried out. The epeunizg addreas cf welcome ta tbein foot-
ball tus doiivered by Mn. A. K. McLean vas bric-fiy and bappily msponded
ta by Captains Bill1 and Jobhnson amid applaute by tbe baya. Miss Habreoken
aud Miss Copeland favomod tho comparly with vacail solos,the latter lady receiv-
ing su enthusautia encore, and the evening passed cniy toc quickly. Tho
relreshmente vae acrved dovustaine, sud tho excellent and dainty viande se
bouutatilly pnevaded were doue ample justice te. The aludents of Dalhousie,
*âpecilly the lady siudents, are ho bc cenlgrahulated.

The football gamn on tbé Ecyai 13lue grounds luaI Sturday afternoon

botween Acadf A and Dalhousie wua one of the boit conte ated and most Inter-
esting matche that we have seon for a long time. Bath teatas were ln good
trim and went ta work witb a will, eaoh membor wearlngaokcfdtr
ruinatien ta do or die; and although thore was no part ou1ary bri1Iimnt
Individuel play@ the united efflort, of bath aides scamplished saine due
work. The garce won called for twe o'olock, and promptly at that hout the
boys wore ou tho field, and a large crowd had asaemblod te witnes the gaule.
Saveral of Acadia's studeuts had accompaniod thoir teatn and were loud lu
thoir e *resins of encouragement. The day was ail th it could be desired,
but the results of a heavy fro8t on Fri4iy night, followed by Siturday's
brigbt sunahino, rendered the ground vory soit and slippery. Dailhousie
won the boss, and the war began. Play was fast and furious until the flght
w.ss interrupted by an accident ta Starratt, Acidia's captain. Dr Jacques
was immediately on hand and pronounecd the injuries net daugorotis.
Ferguson took Starratt's place and tho gaine went on. Whou half tine wua
calledl the gaine stead a draw, and tho oxcitoment aud interest cf bath Dil-
houslsns and Acadians piesont was intense, In the second hsll bath to3mi
lodt a ferward. J. D. L-)gau, the brave wrestler for Dilhousie'a hour, was
csrried off the field apparently moto doad than alive, but was hoard a fewr
minutes later asauring Pi-of. Forrest that ho wasn't Ilgene IIyet, and we
are glad ta learn tbat ho is now rapidly recovoring. A fow minutes latbr
Loimbard, of Ac3dia, ro:ired with bis nose brokon, and the garn) W aSilsbed
with one mn short on eaoh aide. Tho end cf the battie came at lasS with
score, Dalhousie 2, Acadia 0. The visitera played a fiue gaine, and altheugh
victory waa net fer thora this time, may feal prond cf tlioir work. They
returned bo their alma mater ju the W. & A. train, after a pleasant though,
briûf vit taoaur city, where the genial manly fellows have made many
frionds.

Only wheu Ztra Semen, the marvellous wouder-worker, cerne ta town
is the popularity of tho 1old Lycoum, Ha.ll renewed, and the little street on
which it. is situated pre8ents the samne senu every evening cf au eager,
pubhing crowd 8triving ta obtain admission, ta the land of wondermti.-t.
Truly it àa surprising the skili with which, this magician perfora Lis
ruarvellous foats, completoly dvfying the wisdoma cf the sceptical aud
entraucing aud intoresting ail who attend bis magical entertaiumeutae. The
advertisementi cf Zora'a novoltiea really glve but a fsint idea cf the extent
cf bis programme, which conLains now fuatures each evening. WVe notice
that next week rnia woindeifal show is lu have an additian ta its alroady
lengthy list of attractions irn the engagement cf H. Price ýVebbor's flston
Cumedy Co., wlîach opens on Wednesday evening, and wiii ran for a weok
with a change of programme each oening. This Company is Wall known
in every tuwn of the Province, aud wiil without doubt provide bountiful
entertainniont for lovera cf fun, audwiho dace net féel the botter after a
bearty leugh. Z-ira bas made a good score la secaring this pepalar coin-
binatioli, and if energotic onterprise, oombined with an hinest deaira to give
the public the Worth cf ils money, can ousure a prospeoes scason, Profetsor
Semon will nover know the meanîng of the word failure. Mrs. Zara Semon
lis net by auj means the lant important member cf thia novel Comp'any
which is attractiug sncb crowde at eaab cf its performances, fer a more
expert door-keepor could hardly hoe inagiuod. The dextsrity with wbich
tis lady takea the admission tickets snd delivers the prize coupons la hardly
Iras wonderful thau the feats cf ber husbtnd. In the wards cf the
irrepressible sasI boy, ' sho'a a bu.îtier." Mantiju mait aiea b3 ma de cf
Zteras8 business manager, Mn El. H. rBeatead, who is weil up in hi. profession
and 8h.,wâ excelent baajiness qaaiittes, aud îna,,m.acý as ho is a Halifax boy
snuuld recuive his due sbire ç,f credit frin H-alifàxian3 for the auocesa. with
which his Company inevitably meets.

There was sema littho hep ef anischief ila the types last week surely that
made what we certsinly intended for 1888 appear in ccld print as 1878 iu
the paragrapb un the Drtmoath Fortaight.y Club. If our roaders wili
pardon such an erroir for tbis tiare w. wiii try b. avo.-d coufusing our dates
in future.

The fir8t meeting of Dartmauth's now Fortnightly Club was held, au
aunounced laet week, at Mrs. Douglas :Dixon's on iFriday eveniug. About
aixty or seventy people were prescrut, aud dancing waa kept np with viger
in tho spacious reoom set apart for tho purpo until about haif-past eleven
o'cleck, *when the guests departed. It is a wisie boginning ta leave on
Cinderella'a time, aud nlot ta make tholse negalar gatheringa anytblng 11ke
formai parties, wjtb laie houri that intorfero se much witb tbe next day'.
work aad weIi-bcing. Mr. sud Mrs. Dixon are the beat of entertainersand
make their fionda thereughly enjoy an ovcnirag with thera. The nezl
meeting cf the Club wiii Le hold on Thursday cvening cf next wêek et
14Scunuyside," wbore Mr. and Mdrs. A. E. EIits have ta ollen filled Iheir
zooms with happy guelits.

The Young Mcfn'a Society of Cbnist's Cburch, Dartmoutlh, annonuzed-
an enteniairmuent ta b. given in thelir town lust evening. As tiis celumu
closes up ou Thunsday vo cannaI speak furtber cf it, but we know
that wih the talent compriacd iu the Society thoy ehould ho ablo te plea..
their audience.

W. have bad ant unusually plealsant mouhb cf Novembar this year, and
aven tbough December is cloza upon us wo are etili oujiying m;li weiber.
14151 and rnud rondered the finît cf tii week very uupioant, but the brighl
sunishine that folloed bas fully compensaied for tha misory endured by aIl
pedeatnians on tboso days. This beautiful autumu weather wiii maki the
wintez les. teila, srely somotblng ta ho devoutly thankful for.


